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ABSTRACT

Development of renewable energy is rapidly embraced by our society and industry to
achieve the economic growth goals, and to solve the world's energy and global warming
crises. Currently most of the bioethanol production is from the fermentation of agricultural
crops and residues.

It is also agreed upon that the current US ethanol production

approaches which primarily use com grain as feedstocks are neither cost-effective nor
energy-efficient. Novel biological solutions for the production of biofuels with the
potential to revolutionize biology-based energy production need to be developed. The
primary objective of this work is to create a strain of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 that
will form the foundation for an alternative method of ethanol production. Here, we report
the success with the creation of a Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 strain that can
photoautotrophically convert C02 to bioethanol. Transformation was performed using a
double homologous recombination system to integrate the pyruvate decarboxylase (Pdc)
and alcohol dehydrogenase II (adh) genes from obligately ethanologenic Zymomonas
mobilis into the Synechocystis 6803 chromosome under the control of the strong, light

driven psbAIl promoter. PCR based assay and ethanol production assay were used to
screen for stable transformants. The system described here shows average yields during
log phase growth of 5.2 mmol . OD730 unit

-1

•

liter

-1

•

day

-1

with no required

antibiotic/selective agent. Thus, the ethanol yields in our cyanobacterial system show a
greater than three order of magnitude increase compared to initial results by Deng and
Coleman of 54 nmol . OD730 unit -1 • liter -1 • day -1 (mmol vs. nmol) and later results of
0.0408 mmol of ethanol per mg of chlorophyll per day (2001).

iv

In addition, under

controlled circumstances ethanol can be accumulated in the liquid media at a
concentration on the order of 10 mM approximately 6 days after the inoculation. Also,
we have modified the transformation platform with the addition of a mUltiple cloning site.
Investigation was then made into the potential of MDR-like transmembrane proteins in
increasing ethanol resistance by attempting to co-express the omrA transmembrane
protein from the wine lactic acid bacteria Oenococcus oeni with the pdc/adh cassette.
The results of these trials show that MDR-protein expression in Synechocystis will
probably be detrimental to the cell, and not increase ethanol resistance. Finally, the effect
of media ethanol concentration on cell growth was examined.

It was shown that

Synechocystis 6803 strains are readily capable of surviving exposure to 5 % (voUvol)
ethanol concentrations, although growth may be completely inhibited.

In the above

system growth would reinitiate after reduction of the ethanol concentration within the
media via evaporative losses.
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Introduction

Current Ethanol Initiative

Global ethanol output is estimated at 10.2 billion gallons, with annual growth projected to
increase by 5 to 10 percent per annum (F.O World Ethanol & Fuels Report, July II, 2005,
v. 3 no. 21). Developing economies' insatiable appetite for energy has helped fuel a
long-term 6 percent growth rate in oil prices. Global investment banking, securities, and
investment management firm Goldman Sachs expects crude oil prices to average $69 a
barrel in 2007 and then continue its historic upward trajectory. As a result of the recent
price increase, consumers are clamoring for a cheaper source of fuel. Ethanol has been
touted for decades by politicians and researchers alike as a solution to America's energy
needs. The U.S. produced nearly 5 billion gallons in 2006 (Renewable Fuels Association,
From Nice to Nation: Ethanol Industry Outlook 2006). President Bush has called for 35
billion gallons of renewable energy in ten years during his 2007 State of the Union
speech. Congress is now considering legislation to require 60 billion gallons of ethanol
consumption by 2030. With the passage of state regulations prohibiting methyl tertiarybutyl ether (MTBE) as a gas additive, new federal laws that mandate ethanol
consumption, modernization in the developing world, and a raised public awareness and
demand for clean fuels, experts project that ethanol demand will increase exponentially
(Business Week, Feb 5, 2007, pg. 80-83). Twenty states, including California and New
York, have discontinued the use ofMTBE as a gasoline additive because of groundwater
pollution. In 2005, Congress declined to extend MTBE liability protection to refiners,
effectively ending the business of blending MTBE in reformulated gas (RFG) and
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allowing ethanol-blended RFG to fill the void. Additionally, the 2005 Energy Policy Act
requires a percentage of U.S. fuel to be obtained from renewable sources. Ifrefiners fail
to use the required percentage ofbiofuels, they must purchase biofuel energy credits on
the open market. Congress has therefore created a mandatory market for ethanol. Ethanol
can be produced both biologically, through the natural metabolic processes of various
organisms, and synthesized directly from fossil fuels. Obviously, bio-based ethanol
production is the focus of the renewable energies initiative.

Biologically produced ethanol as a fuel is an attractive renewable energies concept. It
can be most readily integrated with existing fuels processing/utilizations platforms while
offering the benefit of control over both production and utilization reactions (i.e. control
over the entire carbon cycling of ethanol, as opposed to fossil fuels which we cannot
effectively synthesize). Ethanol can be used by most internal combustion engines at
levels up to 15% and with modification they could operate on a mixture of 85%
ethanoV15 % gasoline (Sun and Cheng, 2002). Unfortunately, concerns over land/food
use for fuel, along with the high energy input associated with traditional corn/starch and
biomass based fermentation systems have been significant hurdles for the ethanol
community. Perhaps through the engineering of a photosynthetic prokaryote, the most
primary of all photo-autotrophs, costs associated with the land, labor, and time of
traditionally fermented crops can be circumvented. Before discussion of the economic
and energy analysis of current ethanol production methods, let us first review the current
technologies.
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Most modem ethanol production methods are founded on the ethanol generating
fermentation pathway, as shown in Figure I, which is most commonly associated with
anaerobic respiration in yeasts and other microbial organisms.

Figure 1. Ethanol biosynthesis pathway consists of two reactions. Pyruvate
decarboxylase (Pdc) catalyses the reaction from pyruvate to acetaldehyde, and
alcohol dehydrogenase (adh) from acetaldehyde to ethanol.
The primary differences between methodologies are the fermentable substrates (Le. the
carbon source) and the organism used for the ethanol production. Currently, majority of
the world ethanol is produced from the fermentation of various starch/sugar crops via the
general process diagram in Figure 2. For example, in the exemplary model that is
Brazilian ethanol production. residues of sugarcane processing are used as the feedstock.
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In the US, the primary feedstock is corn, and unlike the sugarcane, the polysaccharides of
the endosperm must first be hydrolyzed to disaccharides and monosaccharides prior to
fermentation. For sugarcane, this process is not required because a significant portion

(-30%) of the chemical energy stored in the mature plant is in the form of sucrose. This
allows for a greater net energy yield from the use of sugarcane as a feedstock due to
reduced processing requirements. Of course other biomass sources can be considered on
a similar basis; and thus crops high in simple sugars are preferable feedstocks for
traditional fermentations.

Use of microalgae as a feedstock is currently under significant investigation. In 2006,
Veridium Corporation announced the technology to convert exhaust carbon dioxide from
the fermentation stage of traditional ethanol production facilities back into new ethanol
and biodiesel by fixing the off gas streams using a bioreactor process based on a
proprietary blue-green algae isolate from Yellowstone National Park. The accumulated
biomass may then be processed and fermented in the traditional manner. Also in 2006,
the US Patent Office approved Patent 7135308. This patent describes a process for the
production of ethanol by harvesting starch-accumulating, filament-forming, or colonyforming algae to form a biomass, initiating cellular decay of the biomass in a dark and
anaerobic environment, fermenting the biomass in the presence of a yeast, and isolating
the ethanol produced.

The current primary research focus is on the use of cellulose as a feedstock. Cellulose as
a feedstock would allow for the use of agricultural wastes and other traditionally nonuseable plant components as feedstock; effectively utilizing the cheapest and most
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abundant feedstock. The fermentations process after liberation of the monomeric sugar
constitutants from the cellulose polymer would be identical. With ethanol production
using a cellulosic feedstock, effective de-polymerization of the cellulose is the limiting
factor. It is thus unfortunate that despite the availability of cellulose as a feedstock, the
costs associated with pre-fermentation processing of the cellulose currently prohibit
commercial scale implementation. Currently, there is a significant drive to reduce the
production costs associated with the cellulases that can be used for this pre-fermentation
processing stage.
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Figure 2. General schematic of ethanol production from starch/sugar crops. A
similar process would be used for processing of cellulosic feedstocks, with the
treatment associated with the hydrolyzer being adapted for the degradation of
cellulose, rather than starch.
Syngas production is a completely alternative method that relies on the use of extreme
(i.e. non-biological) temperature and pressure to cause the gasification of a variety of
biological substrates for the production of mostly carbon monoxide and hydrogen. These
products can be used for numerous downsteram applications, including use of FischerTropsch (FT) catylitic conversion directly to ethanol (NREUSR-51 0-37581,2005). A
diagram of this process is presented as Figure 3. Given the above foci, and as

encapsulated by the concept chart shown in Figure 4, we can see that the renewable fuels
drive is largely focusing on using previously fixed carbon (i.e. generalized biomass,
preferably waste/cellulose based) as the primary feedstock. This is in direct contrast to
the concept presented here, which is linking carbon fixation and ethanol production
within the same metabolic network, hopefully reducing the requirement for external
processmg.

u 0- ....
Figure 3. Gasification processes diagram. From Syngas International Corp.
website: http://www .syngasinternational.comltechnology.html
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Figure 4. Schematic from Department of Energy (DOE) website showing focus
on biomass based systems for biofuel production. Ethanol production via the two
previously described platforms: (I) Fermentation of biomass after efficient
enzymatic hydrolysis, (2) Gasification of Carbon-based materials for syngas
based fuel production. From DOE website:
http://wwwl.eere.energy.govlbiomass/

Numerous reports and publications have attempted to model the net energy yield from
various ethanol production methods. The Feb 2006 report by the Natural Resources
Defense Council and Climate Solutions reviewed six studies published since 1990 that
examine the energy return on investment for com ethanol. These included the studies
authored by Marland and Turhollow (1991), Lorenz and Morris (1995), Graboski (2002),
Shapouri et al. (2002), Pimentel and Patzek (2005), and Kim and Dale (2005). Also
reviewed were four studies focusing on cellulosic ethanol production by Tyson et al.
(1993), Lynd and Wang (2004), Sheehan et al. (2004), and Pimentel and Patzek (2005).
The report concludes that the current ethanol initiative can provide positive economic
and sustainable energy returns. Also, it is noted that while the returns on com ethanol are
somewhat marginal, establishment of such processes will facilitate the advancement of
cellulosic ethanol development which has substantially larger projected returns than the
current ethanol-from-com production method. In addition, it must be noted that this
report also included the infamous analyses by Pimentel and Patzek, which concluded that
current com-based industrial ethanol production is unsustainable and actually requires a
net energy input, generally a net fossil fuel energy input, that is greater then the energy
yield from produced ethanol. The authors of the review made their arguments against the
Pimentel and Patzek model, exposing some possible deficiencies, and concluded the
report favorably with regard to future cellulosic ethanol development. Another recent
report published in Science in 2006 by Farrell et al. at U.C. Berkley showed that ethanol
production from com does have a positive net energy balance, but noted that com based
ethanol has " ... greenhouse gas emissions similar to those of gasoline". Also, a 2006
analysis performed by Groode at MIT also showed similarly no real carbon emissions
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benefits of ethanol compared to gasoline. In the same study, the only benefit was
observed when the model took into consideration 'co-product' credits. The 'co-product'
credit considers the value of the other product streams of ethanol production, such as the
distiller's dried grains left after the fermentation process. It is stated that the 'co-product'
credit assumes that it "is displacing a good that is already in the market place and
therefore displacing the amount of fossil fuel consumed and greenhouse gas emissions
released during its production"(Groode, 2006). A truly accurate assessment of such
credit is critical for the current corn-to-ethanol analysis. Thus energy expenditure on
production of ethanol from com must be alleviated via any and all options, no matter how.
seemingly insignificant. Also, accurate assessment of the ethanol production process
must be performed on a case-by-case scenario given the complexity and number of
variables involved. The general conclusion of all of these works seems to be that current
starch based ethanol production is only marginally successful, if that, at both reducing
our fossil fuel consumption and reducing carbon-based emissions. At the same time all
agree that with the development of cellulosic ethanol production technologies, ethanol
will enjoy a substantially larger role in the alternative fuels market.

I Ethanol production in Cyanobacteria, Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942
Note should first be taken ofthe ground-breaking 1987 publication by Ingram et al.,
'Genetic Engineering of Ethanol Production in Escherichia coli'. It showed successful
modification ofE. coli fermentation products via expression of the Zymomonas mobilis
pyruvate decarboxylase (pdc, EC: 4.1.1.1) and alcohol dehydrogenase IT (adh, EC:
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1.1.1.1} genes under the control of the lac operon (Ingram et al., 1987, 1988, 1998).

These two enzymes constitute the ethanol biosynthesis pathway from pyruvate, as shown
in Figure 4, and are used for regeneration ofNAD+ under fermentative conditions. In
fact, E. coli bearing the pL0I295 construct showed 95% of the resultant fermentation end
products shunted to ethanol production. This work is thus responsible for the ethanol
biosynthesis pathway being available as the Z. mobilis pdc/adh gene cassette.
The idea of producing ethanol in cyanobacteria through genetic engineering was first
proposed by Deng and Coleman (1999). Their work demonstrated that ethanol could be
produced from uptake C02 via autotrophic metabolism. In that experiment, the species
Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942 was transformed with pCB4-based shuttle vectors

bearing the Z. mobilis pdc/adh gene cassette, first described by Ingram et al. (1987). The
two genes were expressed under the control of the rbcLS operon promoter, both alone
and in combination with the E. coli lac promoter. The results showed an ethanol yield on
an order of magnitude of 54 nmol . OD730 unit· 1 • liter·1 • day·l. Also in the same study,
ethanol concentrations of approximately 5 mM were reached after 4 weeks of growth. A
later patent describes the yields of 1.7 pmol of ethanol per mg of chlorophyll per hour
with the CI-PL temperature inducible promoter (US Patent No. 6699696, 5/2112001).

I Genetic Manipulation in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (Synechocystis 6803), a freshwater, non-filamentous, nonnitrogen fixing cyanobacteria capable of heterotrophic growth, was the first
photosynthetic autotrophic organism to have been completely sequenced and annotated
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(Ikeuchi et al., 1996). In addition, the natural transformability of the strain has allowed
for the establishment of techniques for precise genome manipulation (Aoki et al., 2002,
Vermaas et al., 1986, Williams, 1988). Synechocystis has thus served as a model
organism for understanding fundamental physiological and metabolic processes involved
in 02 evolving photosynthesis. The standard method for mutation induction involves
transformation with a plasmid vector that targets the integration of a genetic cassette to
the genome via double homologous recombination followed by selection under
appropriate conditions (Williams, 1988). For gene disruption (knockout), the vector may
contain an antibiotic resistance cassette that has been inserted into the cloned open
reading frame. Simultaneous genomic insertion of both an antibiotic resistance gene
(positive selection) and a negative selection component, such as the sacB gene that is
lethal in the presence of sucrose, will then allow for introduction of any desired genetic
material into the genome replacing the above positive/negative selection cassette with the
genes of interest through negative selection (Lagarde et al., 2000).
The above method was used to first insert the aphXIsacB genes cassette that confers
resistance to kanamycin and sensitivity to sucrose at the Synechocystis psbA2 locus under
the control of the light-responsive psbA2 promoter, replacing the complete endogenous

psbA2 ORF. Isolated mutants were then transformed with a vector for replacing the
aphXIsacB cassette with the pyruvate carboxylase (Pdc) and alcohol dehydrogenase II
(adh) genes from the obligate ethanol producer Zymomonas mobilis.
The psbAI, psbA2, and psbA3 genes encode the D1 subunit of Photo system II. In
Synechocystis the A2 and A3 gene product are >99% homologous and are simultaneously
induced by light, with an increase in the proportion of A3 under high UV -B exposure
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(Mate et at., 1998, Mohamed, 1993). Removal of the A2 natural gene product has not
dramatically altered the observed phenotype (Lagarde et at., 2000). The system
described here shows average yields during log phase growth of 5.2 mmol . 00730 unit ·1
. liter -I • day -I with no required antibiotic/selective agent. Thus, our yields show a
greater than three order of magnitude increase compared to initial results by Oeng and
Coleman of 54 nmol . 00730 unit -I • liter -I • day -I (mmol vs. nmol).

Altemative, plasmid based expression systems were attempted to be secured at the
beginning ofthis analysis, but to no avail. Systems include the pSLl21 I system that
induces expression via temperature shift from 30 C to 37-42 C. as described by Ng et at.
D

D

(2000). More recently, Monsanto has produced an excellent plasmid based system, based
on the nirA promoter that is induced by changing the nitrogen source from ammonium
ion based to nitrate/nitrite ion based (Qi et ai, 2005). The advantage of the plasmid based
system is rapid isolation of transformants. The disadvantage lies in the requirement of
antibiotics in the growth media for plasmid maintenance, and this would be difficult to
maintain over extended fermentation times!large fermentation volumes.

I Cofactor Manipulation for Increasing Metabolic

Flux

Several strategies have been attempted to increase metabolic flux through a particular
pathway. Numerous publications have shown successful alteration of metabolic flux
distribution by perturbation of the NADHlNAD+ redox ratios (San et at., 2002, BerriosRivera et al., 2002). Based on the results of these studies and on the availability of a
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strain of Synechocystis 6803 that has all three genes coding for NADH dehydrogenases

(ndbA. ndbB, and ndbC) knocked out, it was decided to perfonn parallel transfonnations
with this so called NDHII(-) strain simultaneously with the wild type (WT)
Synechocystis 6803. This would allow us to detennine if ethanol production can be
increased by using a strain unable to naturally regenerate NAD"', as had been shown by
Berrios-Rivera et at. (2002). Increase in yield is expected because NAD+ re-generation is
the primary function of the fennentation ethanol production pathway, allowing for
cofactor oxidation in the absence of aerobic respiration. For this reason, ethanol
production was engineered into both WT and NDHll(-) Synechocystis 6803 strains to
hopefully allow for comparison. The working hypothesis being that the NDHII(-)
ethanol producing strain will give higher yields. Creation and discussion of the NDHll(-)
strain is given by Cooley et al.• (2000,2001). The NDHll(-) mutant has all three

NADHINADT specific dehydrogenases knocked out (as opposed to the NDH! group
which are specific for NADPHINADPl.

Genetic Constitutant of Ethanol Resistance
The omrA gene from the wine lactic acid bacteria Oenococcus oeni and the homologous
LmrA gene from Lactococcus lactis both belong to the family of ATP-dependent multidrug resistance (MDR) transmembrane proteins. Expression of these genes in E. coli
tolC(-) strain has shown to increase the resistance to the effects of numerous
environmental stressors, including high salt, sodium laurate, and ethanol. Survivability to
ethanol exposure was observed to increase between 100 and 104 times. (Bourdineaud et

al., 2004) Based on these results, the attempt was made to engineer ethanol resistance
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into Synechocystis 6803 via co-expression of the omrA gene with the pdcladh cassette.
The homologous LmrCD from Lactococcus lactis was also examined for its effect on the
growth rate in the native host (L. lactis) at different ethanol concentrations.
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Materials and Methods
Strains/Culture Conditions

Wild Type (WT) Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 and the NDH-2(-) mutant, lacking
any functional NADH-oxidizing type II dehydrogenase as previously described by
Howitt et af. were the cyanobacteria used in this study (1999). E. coli strain C600 were
used for plasmid cloning E. coli was cultured on standard LB formulation in both liquid
and solid media, at 37· C. Ampicillin and kanamycin were supplemented to the LB at
concentrations of 100 j.tg mrl and 50 j.tg mI- l, respectively. All Synechocystis sp. PCC
6803 was cultured on standard BG-II media plates, with or without the addition of (final
concentration): 5 mM glucose, 5% sucrose, andlor either 5 j.tg mr l , 25 j.tg mI- l , or 50

j.tg

mrl kanamycin. Plates containing Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 were incubated at 30·C
under the light intensity of -1 00 rnicroeinsteins m-2 s -I. All Synechocystis liquid
cultures were grown in standard BG-Il medium, with the addition of 50 j.tg mrl
kanamycin when appropriate. Liquid primary seed cultures were grown at 24· C, and
with a maximal surface photon flux of -200 rnicroeinsteins m-2 s -Ion the seed reactor
face. The seed cultures were agitated via magnetic stir bar, and sparged with compressed
air at a rate of approximately 0.5 Umin. Primary seed cultures were grown with a total
working volume of 45 mI in a standard 100 mI PyrexTM media bottle, with a two Pasteur
pipettes serving as the sparge and the off-gas tubes. Upstream of the sparge tube was a
Whatman@ PFfE 0.1

).tIn

filter and the off-gas tube was loosely capped with aluminum

foil. Secondary seed cultures used for photobioreactor inoculation were identical to the
small seed except the culture volume was 300 ml grown in a standard I L Pyrex™ media
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bottle, and that the sparging pipette was replaced with a level C porosity diffuser, with
pore size of 25-50 11m, from Ace Glass Inc. Lights used were 40W cool white
fluorescent tubes. Cell growth in liquid culture was monitored by determination of
optical density at 730 nm (00730) using a ThermoSpectronic@ Genesys@ 10-S
Spectrophotometer. Plastibran~ UltraVette@ 1.5 ml disposable cuvettes were used.

Creation of the transformation vector, pMota

All plasmidIPCR product cleanup kits and Taq DNA polymerase were acquired from
Qiagen@. All restriction enzymes, VentR@ Polymerase and T4 DNA ligase were obtained
from New England Biolabs@. Plasmid PSBAIIKS was obtained from Wim F. J. Vermaas
at Arizona State University. Plasmid L01295, containing the Z. mobilis pdc and adhiI
genes, was obtained from Lonnie O. Ingram at the University of Florida. PCR was used
for amplification of the pdc/adhiI cassette from pL01295 and for the simultaneous
introduction of NdeI and BamHI sites at the 5' and 3' ends, respectively. These sites then
allowed for subcloning pdc/adhII into pPSBAIIKS after removal of the aphXIsacB
selection cassette via NdeI/BamHI dual digestion, yielding pMota (see Figure 5). The
following primers were used for the above PCR reaction (restriction sites are underlined,
induced mutations are in bold: Upstream: 5'- ggAgTAAgCATATgAgTIATACTg - 3'
Downstream: 5' - ggATCTCgACTCTAgAggATCC - 3', with a resultant amplicon of
3117 bp. PCR was carried out as follows: Total reaction volume of 50 Ill, 0.36 I1g of
pL0I295 as template, 4 Units ofVentR@polymerase, a final concentration of 0.5 11M for
each primer, 300 11M of each dNTP. The reaction was run on the following program on
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an Eppendorfi' Mastercycler®: Initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 35
cycles of 10 s denaturation at 94°C, I min annealing at 47°C, and 3.7 min extension at
68°C; finally, hold at 4°C.
Upstream Primer

with Ndel site

..

~

,

pLOl295

\

pPSBAIiKS

peR
Downstream Primer
with BamHI site

~

/

T ~,,''::t:::::=:::;;;:-~~
•

~

adh/pdc

r

~

NdeliBamHI digestion

Figure 5. Creation ofpMota via the removal of the NdellBamHl fragment from
pPSBAlIKS and replacement with the pdc/adh cassette from pLOI295.

I Screening of E. coli for Cor rect pMota Construct
After transfonnation of competent E. _coli C600 cells with the pMota ligation reaction,
single colonies were screened using three methods of increasingly selective analysis to
verify correct construction. First, single colonies were analyzed on aldehyde indicator
plates to verifY the activity of the Z. mobilis alcohol dehydrogenase" enzyme. These
indicator plates were formulated by the addition of 8 ml of pararosaniline (2.5 mg of the
dry powder/ml of 95% ethanol; not autoclaved) and 100 rng of sodium bisulfite
(unsteri lized dry powder) to 400-ml batches of LB agar. Mixtures of pararosaniline and
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bisulfite are often referred to as Schiff reagent.

It has been widely used to detect

aldehydes, to detect sugars on giycoproteins after periodic acid oxidation, and in a broth
test for organisms such as Z. mobilis which secrete aldehydes into the culture media.
These components have been incorporated into a solid medium which is relatively
nontoxic and can be used to identify clones expressing enzymes which produce aldehydes.
Ethanol diffuses into the E. coli cells, where it can be converted to acetaldehyde by
alcohol dehydrogenase. The leuco dye serves as a sink, reacting with acetaldehyde to
form a Schiff base which is intensely red. (Conway et ai., 1987)

E. coli colonies that yielded positive results on the indicator plates via presence of intense
red coloration were subsequently subjected to restriction mapping. Qiagen® miniprep
kits were used for the preparation of plasmid DNA from positive colonies on the
indicator plates. Purified plasmids were subjected to NdeIIBamHI double digestion and
Sacl digestion for verification of fragment sizes. Digests were run on 2X TAE, 1%
agarose gels at 100 V for 40 min.

Gels were stained with ethidium bromide and

visualized on UV light box. After successful verification via restriction mapping, pMota
was sequenced using the primer set for sequencing analysis of the pdc/adh cassette within
Synechocystis PCC 6803 (see Appendix I).

Sequencing results showed successful

creation of the pMota plasmid for insertion of the pdc/adh cassette into the psbA210cus.

I Transformation and Screening for Stable Ethanol Prodnction
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Following successful creation of pMota, both wild type and NDHII(-) mutant strains of
Synechocyst is sp. PCC 6803 were transformed and screened sequentially with
pPSBAIlKS and pMota via the protocol described by Williams (1988) and (Lagarde et

aI. , 2000). After transformat ion with pPSBAIIKS, serial replating on increasing
kanamycin co ncentrations were conducted for the isolation of strains

WT[r]

(here the

subscript [r] is used to denote the plasmid with selection cassette) and NDHII(-)[r], which
were completely segregated with respect to the aphX/sacB selection cassette, as verified
by a PCR based assay. These iso lates were in turn grown in liquid seed culture, under the
presence of 50 JLg mrl kanamycin, and subsequentl y transformed with pMota. This
resulted in the addit ion of the ethano l generation pathway, as shown in Figure 6, into the
Synechocystis 6803 metabo lic network.
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(PYR) to acetaldehyde (ACAL), and alcohol dehydrogenase (adh) from
acetaldehyde to ethanol (EtOH).

Transfonnants were then screened on BG-II plates containing 5% sucrose. Screening
was perfonned via serial streaking of single colonies coupled with an initial PCR based
assay used for probing the psbA2 loci. The PCR assay consisted ofthree PCR reactions
per sample, probing for the presence of the (I) WT psbA2 gene, (2) aphX/sacB selection
cassette, and (3) pdcladhIl ethanol pathway cassette (see Figure 7). Each of the three
reactions shared a common upstream primer that lies outside of the psbA2 gene loci,
while each reaction is defined by the downstream primer that is specific for each of the
three possible genetic constructs.

--

WT

AphXlSacB

pdc/adh

Figure 7. Schematic of the PCR assay where each of the three potential
constructs from the psbA 2 loci are shown, along with the binding sites for the
non-specific upstream and the internally binding primer.
The upstream prin1er used in all three reactions was: 5'gTCAgTTCCAATCTgAACATCGA -3', with the amplicon beginning 48 bp upstream of
the psbA2 start codon. The downstream primer for probing the WT psbA2 gene: 5'AATTTgT AACCgT AgTTCTgggA T - 3', and the resultant amplicon is 749 bp. For
probing the aphX/sacB selection cassette, downstream primer: 5'TTggTgATTTTgAACTTTTgCTTgC - 3' was used, resulting in a 3.1 kb amplicon. The
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downstream primer for probing the pdc/adhII cassette: 5'TTgCAAgCgATTTCgAgATAAA - 3', resulting in a 554 bp amplicon. All PCR
reactions were formulated as described in the Qiagen® Taq Polymerase Handbook in the
section for long PCR products, modified only by the exclusion of any high fidelity
polymerase. The PCR assay utilized the following cycling program: Initial denaturation
at 94°C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of 10 s denaturation at 94°C, 1 min annealing at
48°C, and 3.5 min extension at 68°C; a final 3 min extension at 68°C, hold at 4°C.
To perform the PCR assay on a given cyanobacterial sample, Whatman® brand FI'A®
cards were used for rapid preparation of genomic DNA for use as a template in the above
PCR reaction. For testing a liquid culture, a 5 11-1 aliquot would be spotted onto the FI'A®
card. For testing cultures streaked on solid media, a multiple colonies would be lifted
from the plate, streaked on the inside of a 1.5 ml tube and resuspended in 10 J1l of BG-ll
via vortexing; a 5 11-1 aliquot would then be spotted onto the FI'A ®card, as above. The
FTA®protocol for preparation of the archived DNA from a bacterial source was followed

for preparation of the template for the PCR assay.
A seed reactor based assay was also used for determination of stability of ethanol
generation in consideration of the absence of selective pressure. The assay focused on
screening colonies that were shown to be completely segregated for the ethanol cassette
for stable ethanol production. Seed reactors as described above were inoculated with
mUltiple colonies from a plate of a given isolate. The cells were grown to an OD730
greater than 0.1, centrifuged at 3220 x g for 6 min at room temperature, and resuspended
in a fresh seed reactor at an initial OD73o = 0.025. This would constitute the first
experimental reactor in a series of five runs. The reactor would be run for five days, at
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which point the cells would again be collected by centrifugation and used to inoculate the
second experimental reactor in the series to the above OD730 = 0.025. Of course, only a
subset of the total cell biomass would be used for this serial inoculation while the rest
would be discarded or used for making glycerol stocks. Each day of a particular run, the
OD 730 would be recorded, and a 550 JlI aliquot would be taken for ethanol concentration
assay (the 'before' aliquot). The cells would then be washed by collection via
centrifugation (as above), discarding the supernatant, resuspension by vortexing of the
entire pellet in 25 ml of fresh BG-11, and returned to the seed reactor. The OD730 would
again be recorded and another aliquot would be taken for ethanol concentration assay (the
so called 'after' aliquot). After isolation of a stable ethanol producing isolate, the PCR
based assay was applied a final time for complete confirmation (data not shown).

I Autotrophic Photobioreactor Fermentation
Exponentially growing seed cultures in the primary seed reactors were used to inoculate a
secondary seed reactor, which was then grown to an OD730 > 0.31 and immediately used
for inoculation of the autotrophic photobioreactor. For inoculation, the OD 730 was taken
and used for determination of the seed culture volume required for initial bioreactor
OD730 = 0.02 (working volume was 3.1 L). Cells from this determined volume of seed
culture were harvested via centrifugation and resuspended in 50 m1 of fresh BG-ll by
vortexing. After inoculation of the bioreactor with this 50 ml seed, an additional 50 ml of
BG-11 was used for flushing of the inoculation tube. A 7.5 L BioFlo® 110 bioreactor
system (New Brunswick Scientific, Edison, NJ) was used for our experiments. It has its
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own controlIers for temperature, pH and DO adjustment. The Synechocystis cultivation
process was monitored and controlled automatically by a Pentium II (233 MHz,
Windows 98) computer equipped with an interface board PCI-MIO-16E-l 0 (National
Instruments Corp., Austin, TX). The data acquisition program was written in
LabVIEW7.1 (National Instruments Corp., Austin, TX). The data from BioFlo 110,
including pH, agitation, temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration (DO) will be
acquired through the computer interface board. Six General Electric® 26W,
F26DBXlSPX4I14P light bulbs were arrayed around the reactor to give a maximal
surface flux of -1000 microeinsteins m-2 s -Ion the reactor surface. The local irradiance
level of the light intensity at a fixed point (I cm away from the internal bioreactor
surface) was measured using a cosine (21t) quantum meter (LI-190 SA, LI-COR, Lincoln,
NE) with a spherical (41t colIector) quantum micro-sensor (US-SQSILI Heinz Walz

GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany), and expressed as photosynthetic photon flux density
(PPFD). This fiber-optic micro sensor has a spherical sensor tip (with a diameter of3mm)

that can sense light from all directions underwater. For protection, the sensor was inserted
into a glass optical well that was fixed to the bioreactor head plate and submerged in the
culture broth. The reactor was maintained at 27-29°C throughout the fermentation via an
external fan circulating air around the lighting system. The reactor was sparged with
compressed air at a rate of I Umin, the pH was controlled via CO2 injection with the set
point at 8.5, and the agitation speed was set to 300 rpm. The condenser on the off-gas
port was chilled to 8°C via a thermo circulating water bath (CIO-K20, Haake, Berlin,
Germany). Fermentations were maintained for eight days, with sampling every eight
hOUTS. For sampling, -15 ml aliquot would be drawn from the reactor via the sampling
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port, discarded to clear the harvesting downtube, and a second -15 mI aliquot, the sample,
would be drawn. From each sample OD730 would be recorded and an aliquot would be
taken for the ethanol concentration assay.

I

Ethanol Concentration Assay

For determination of ethanol concentration of a liquid culture, a 550 III aliquot would be
taken, spun down at 12,100 x g for 5 min, and 500 J.l.1 (or other appropriate vol.) of the
supernatant would be placed in a fresh 1.5 ml tube and stored at -20· C until performing
the assay. Given the linear range of the spectrophotometer and the sensitivity of the
ethanol assay, dilution of the sample (up to 20 fold) was required during the later phase
of Synechocystis cell cultures. In this case, an appropriate volume of BG-II was first
added to the fresh 1.5 ml tube, to which the required volume of clarified supernatant was
added. This solution would be used directly in the ethanol assay. Upon removal from -

20·C and immediately before performing the assay, the samples would be spun down a
second time at 12,100 x g for 5 min, also assisting in sample thawing. The Boehringer
Mannheimlr-biopharm@ enzymatic ethanol detection kit was used for ethanol
concentration determination. Briefly, this assay exploits the action of alcohol
dehydrogenase (ADH) and acetaldehyde dehydrogenase in a phosphate-buffered solution
of the NAD+ cofactor, which upon the addition of ethanol causes a conversion ofNAD+
to NADH. Concentration ofNADH is determined by light absorbance at 340 run (A340)
and is then used to determine ethanol concentration. The assay was performed as given
in the instructions, with the following modifications. As given under point 4 on the
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instruction sheet, the maximal sample volume (v = 0.5 mI), for maximum sensitivity, was

.

used for the assay. Finally, all volumes in the assay (including the above v = 0.5 ml)
were quartered. This allowed for reagent conservation, and the ability to retain a majority
of the sample aliquot's volume, in case repetition was required. Thus, the sample volume
used was actually v = 0.125 mI, in 0.75 ml of reaction mixture 2, and with the later
addition of12.5 III of(ADH) suspension 3. This conserved ratio volumetric reduction
was determined to have no effect on the assay as performed. For the ethanol assays, BG11 medium was used as a blank.

Creation ofpMotaZ and PlasmIds for Co-expression ofMDR-Like Proteins with
Ethanol Generating Pathway

In order to investigate the effect ofMDR-Like transmembrane proteins on ethanol

tolerance in Synechocystis 6803, the original version ofpMota was modified with a
multiple cloning site (MCS) immediately downstream of the adh gene. The MCS was
positioned so as to be upstream of the palindromic RNA polymerase dissociation site to
allow for co-transcription with the ethanol biosynthesis genes. To accomplish this, two
separate sub-cloning events were performed. First, the ethanol cassette of pMota was
replaced with a truncated version, lacking a RNA polymerase dissociation site on the 3'
terminus. The upstream primer remained the same as used for the original construction
ofpMota, with the downstream primer changed to 5' ATCggATCCTATAgATCTTTAgAAAgCgCTCAggAAgAg - 3', with the resultant
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amplicon of 2947 bp. The same PCR conditions as for the original pdc/adh cassette were
used for this reaction. The PCR product was then similarly digested with NdeIIBamHI
and ligated into the pPSBAIIKS locus after complimentary digestion and fragment
purification, as before. Shown above are the BamHI restriction site (ggATCC) and the
8glII restriction site (AgATCT), given that this is the downstream primer, the Bgill site
would be located upstream of the BamHI site after subcloning of this fragment. After the
creation and verification of this plasmid via restriction mapping, the downstream 500 bp
fragment was modified via upstream primer design and then used to replace the original
500 bp homologous recombination region. The original 500 bp downstream region was
bounded by the 8amHI restriction site and an EcoR! restriction site (not shown in figure
5). In our recently modified plasmid, the sites used for insertion would be the
downstream EcoR! site and the 8glII site as the upstream site. This would allow for the
presence of the BamHI site in the new downstream 500 bp amplicon without disrupting
the construction ofpMota2. The 8amHI site was located downstream of the polylinker
in the new downstream 500 bp fragment because the upstream primer was chosen such
that the RNA polymerase dissociation site would be included in the downstream 500 bp
region, as opposed to within the pdc/adh cassette in the original pMota. Thus, the
original pMota served as a template for the amplification of the new downstream 500 bp
region in pMota2. The downstream 500 bp fragment was replaced with a new fragment
containing the polylinker built into the upstream primer, the upstream primer thus being

5' TgAAgATCTATTCTTAAgCggCCgCATATAgCgCTAgCAgATgggCCggCCTAAACA
CACCggTgTTTCAAAACAggAAAACggTTTTCCgTCCTgTCTT - 3', and the
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downstream primer being 5' - AtgAAITACgAAITCgATCgCCIT - 3', the resultant
amplicon of 744 bp was digested with BglII and EcoRI and ligated into the BglIIIEcoRI
fragment of the intennediate plasmid created by the first subcloning event, described
above. The EcoRI site was underlined in the downstream primer (gAAITC), the
restriction sites in the upstream primer are as follows (5' to 3'): BglII (AgATCT), NotI
(gCggCCgC), Nhel (gCTAgC), FseI (ggCCggCc), and SgrAI (CACCggTg). The PCR
reaction was fonnulated according to Qiagen® Proofstart® high fidelity polymerase
reaction and run on the following program: initial Proofstart® polymerase activation at
95°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s denaturation at 94°C, 30 s annealing at
47"C, and I min extension at 72°C; finally, hold at 4°C.

This new plasmid was designated pMota2 and was verified via restriction mapping and
sequencing. The pMota2 plasmid would allow for the co-expression of genes with the
ethanol production pathway, although Shine-Dalgarno sequences must be included for
those genes cloned into the new MCS. The first gene attempted to be co-expressed
within the new pMota2 plasmid was the omrA gene from Oenococcus oeni (GenBank
accession number of the reported sequence is AY249862). This gene was amplified from
the pJPB66 plasmid provided by J. P. Bourdineaud and subcloned into the BglIIINotI
digest product of pMota2. The primers used for this amplification were: Upstream
primer: 5'AAATAAgATCTCAAAAITAgAggAggAAITATAgAATATgTCAgAAAgAACgCIT
AgTATgC - 3' (BglII site underlined), downstream primer: 5'ATAITATgCggCCgCCTAITAITCTAAITTTgITAgI I I IIgTglI I I IT - 3' (NotI
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site underlined), with a resultant 1911 bp amplicon containing the omrA gene with
upstream Shine-Dalgarno sequence. The PCR reaction was formulated according to
Qiagen@ Proofstart@ high fidelity polymerase reaction and run on the following program:
initial Proofstart@ polymerase activation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s
denaturation at 94°C, 30 s annealing at 57°C, and 2 min extension at 72°C; finally. hold at
4°C. Transformants were screened via restriction mapping, followed by sequencing.

E. coli Growth Assay for the Effect of OmrA on Ethanol Tolerance

E. coli containing constructs of interest were tested for possible resistance to ethanol.
Both untransformed E. coli C600 and E. coli C600 bearing the pMota plasmid were used
as control to test E._coli isolates bearing the plasmid pMota2-omrA. LB media (30 ml) +
ampicillin (100 Ilg/ml) was used for overnight liquid culture of each isolate. The next
day 20 III aliquot from each culture was used to inoculate 5 ml of fresh LB medium
containing ampicillin and incubated at 37' C for 4 h. At this point, the OD600 was
determined and used for inoculation of2001l1 LB + ampicillin + ethanol (10% voVvol) in
a 1.5 ml Eppendorftube to a final OD600 ofO.OS. These ethanol containing cultures were
then incubated at 37'C for 3 h. Aliquots were then taken in duplicate from the cultures,
diluted lOOO-fold, and plated on LB-ampicillin plates. The plates were incubated at 37'C
for 24 hours and the resulting colonies were counted as a colony forming assay.

L.lactls Growth Assay for the Effect of LmrCD on Ethanol Tolerance in the Native
Host
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L. lactis cells were grown in liquid medium in a microtiterplate and growth was
monitored by measuring the 00 every few minutes (typically between 3 and 10 minute
intervals). The medium was covered with silicon oil to prevent evaporation. The L. lactis
strain NZ9000 ~lmrACO, with the lmrA, and lmrCO knocked out was used as the base
strain. This strain was transformed with either the control plasmid (PNZ8048) or with the
LmrCO expression vector (pNSGA). Growth was tested in two different media:
chemically defined media (COM) and liz strength MI7 media, each supplemented with 5
ng/ml nisin for induction expression ofLmrCO, in addition to I % glucose and
chloramphenicol at 5 Ilg/ml for plasmid selection. The media were further supplemented
with ethanol at the following concentrations: 0,0.2, 1,2,5,7.5, 10 and 20%.

I

Investigation into Effect of Ethanol Concentration on Growth Rate

To determine the effect of ethanol concentration on the growth rate in Synechocystis
PCC 6803, an assay based on growth in the primary seed reactor was developed. In this
assay, Synechocystis from a previously grown liquid culture would be used for
inoculation of a series of reactors with BG-II + ethanol (at a designated voVvol percent).
00730 measurements would be taken every 8 hours. In a variation of this assay, ethanol
concentrations would also be monitored along with the 00730 every 8 hours in order to
understand the way the concentration of ethanol changes within the reactor.
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I Results
I Creation of pMota for the Expression of pdc/adh in Synechocystis
The results of the three assays: pararosaniline indicator plate assay, restriction mapping
of purified plasmid, and plasmid sequencing; confirm the successful creation ofE. coli
transformant pMota. The pararosaniline indicator plate assay indicates the presence of
the pdcladh cassette as shown in Figure 8. The indicator plates, as described by Ingram

et al. (I 987) contain the Schiff reagent, allowing for the detection of the Z. mobilis
alcohol dehydrogenase. As seen in the figure, only those E. coli bearing a plasmid
containing the adh gene (pL0l295 and pMota) allow for generation of the intensely red
Schiff base.

A

B

C

D

Figure 8: Results from the pararosaniline indicator plate assay on E. coli
containing various plasmid constructs. (A) Negative control plates with nonethanogenic pPSBAlIKS. (B) Plates with isolated colonies expressing the
pdcladh cassette within pMota. (C) Positive control plate with pL01295. Plates
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in A, B, and e were incubated for 24 hours at 37°e as given as standard protocol
for the ind icator plate assay. Plate (D), a pMota plate, was incubated fo r - 2 hours.
The indicati on reaction has not had time to diffuse throughout the LB agar. This
method thus allows for rapid screening of isolated colonies of possible interest.
Plasmid constructs from E. coli colonies that contained pMota and tested positive using
the above indicator plate assay were then subjected to restriction mapping for more
stringent analysis of the plasmid construct, as shown in Figure 9. After successfu l
restriction mappin g, the constTuct was sequenced for final veri fication of pMota. Primers
used for this sequencing reaction are listed in the Appendix I. The complete pMota
sequence is also given in Appendix

n.
234

5 kb

I kb

Figure 9: Restri ction di gest mapp ing of pMota and pPSBAIIKS (control). Lanes
I and 4 are Promega™ I kb step ladders. Lane two is NdellBamHI double di gest
ofpPSBAlIKS with fra gment sizes as expected. The-l kb band located in lane 2
is some contaminant, possibly genomic in origin. This is not a problem, as
plasmid from thi s later purification was not used for the initial transformation of
pee 6803 or for the constmction of pMota. This batch of pPSBAIIKS will be
used solely for novel plasmid construction in the future, eliminating the possible
interference of the I kb contaminant. Lane 3 shows the expected fragmen t sizes
resulting from a Sac! digest of pMota. Expected fragment sizes are observed at
5010 bp and 2276 bp.
T ran sformation a nd Sc ree nin g for Stable Ethan ol Produ ction
Aller successful creation of the pMota plasm id, each of the two cyanobacteria used in
thi s study were sequentially transformed and isolated for correct construction, first with
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pPSBAlIKS (creating WT[rJ and NDHII[rJ) and then with pMota (creating WT[OHJ and
NDHIl[oHJ; here [OH] denotes the plasmid containing pdc/adh cassette). Results from the
PCR based assay, shown in Figure 10 were first used to confirm isolation of strains with
homologous psbA210ci. The first lane in gels (a)-(e) is a I kb BRL ladder. Gel
conditions in gels (aHe) are constant, 1% agarose gel in 2X TAE buffer run at 100 V for
45min. The last lane in each of the gels (a)-(e) is unused. Starting from the first lane after
the BRL ladder, samples were run, with each set of three consecutive lanes corresponding
to the same sample tested with the WT, [r], and [OH] assays respectively: (a) Sample I
is the pure WT 6803 strain, and sample 2 is the NDHIl(-) mutant. As shown here, the
WT psbA2 locus was intact in each of these strains and the other internal primers show
no cross-reactivity with the WT psbA2 gene (i.e. the I't lane for each sample set bears the
expected 749 bp ampJicon, while the 2 nd and 3rd lanes corresponding to the [r] and [OH]
assay show no amplification). (b) Sample 3 is WT[rJ, sample 4 NDHIl(-)[rJ. Here we see
that the WT[rJ strain was completely segregated, while the NDHIl(-)[rJ strain still
contained some traces of the WT psbA2. as expected there was no cross reaction with the
[OH] PCR assay. Continued single colony isolation yielded the NDHII(-)[rJ isolates
samples 7, 8, and 9 in gels (c) and (d). All three of these isolated NDHII(-)[rJ
homozygous colonies were glycerol stocked. Sample 6 is the previously isolated WT[rJ'
for a positive control. Sample 5 shows the isolation of an NDHII(-)[OHJ strain (NDHII(-)
with the pdc/adh cassette at the psbA2 locus). This strain was then grown under
photoautotrophic conditions in a bioreactor and shown to be ethanol producing with
respect to the NDHII(-) control strain. During growth in the bioreactor, a sample was
taken and the assay was performed again, yielding the results for sample 10 (recall that
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the 8th lane of this gel (d) is unused). In (e) we see the above NDHll(-)[oH] (ethanol
producing) isolate continued to give consistent results after additional bioreactor runs.
As shown in both samples 11 and 12, the ethanol cassette was binding only to the pdc-

specific 3' primer as expected. In gels (f)-(h) is the Bioline® 1 kb Hyperladder® was used
as a molecular weight marker. Gel (f) shows the isolation of 5 strains (13-17) ofWT(oH(,
screened via the [OH] reaction of the PCR assay. Lane 18 on gel (g) is the previously
isolated NDHII( -)(OH( strain, as a positive control. Single bands at the expected 554
amplicon size are present for samples 13-18. These same five isolates (and NDHll(-)(oH)
strain, as positive control) were then tested for reactivity with the aphX/sacB reaction of
the PCR assay on gel (h); the same six samples show no response to the aphX/sacB
primed reaction (lanes not labeled, but represent the first 6 lanes after the Hyperladder~.
Samples 19-21 on gel (g) represent restriction mapping of the first iteration of putative
pMota2-ornrA constructs showing no success.

Colonies showing successful isolation of desired strains were glycerol stocked.
Successful isolates bearing the ethanol cassette were then screened using the primary
seed reactor based assay, as described above. Many of the ethanol cassette-bearing
isolates were observed to give reduced yields with continued culturing (data not shown).
Typically, these strains would show significant reduction in ethanol yields with each
consecutive serial inoculation, such that by the second or third serial culture we were able
to determine the stability of ethanol production within the strain. One particular isolate
was shown to give strong and stable ethanol production after repeated culturing. This
isolate was designated as the NDHll( -)[OH); the NDH-2(-) strain successfully and stably
transformed with the ethanol production cassette. As shown in Fig 11, the NDHll(-)(OH]
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strain shows repeatable ethanol production during serial culturing. A similar assay was
used to verify stability for the WT[OH] strain (WT strain with the pdc/adh cassette at the
psbA2 locus), although rather than recording the ethanol concentration on each day of the
run, the ethanol concentration was determined on the fourth day, inunediately before
restarting the culture, results from this assay (not shown) similarly verified the isolation
of the WT[OH] strain.
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Figure 10. peR assay results showing isolation of completely segregated
transformants ofWT[rJ and NDHlI[rJ and WT[OfIJ and NDHII[OII].
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Figure 11. Primary seed reactor assay testing for stability of Ethanol production
during repeated culturing. From these data, we can see that the NDHII(-)[oIIJ
strain has been successfully isolated.
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I Autotrophic Photobioreactor Fermentation
The NDHIl(-)[oll] strain was then examined under the more stringent control of the
commercially based photobioreactor. In Figure 12 it can be seen that, as before, the
NDHII(-)[ofl] strain produces detectable amounts ofethanol, whereas the NDHII(-)
control strain does not. Furthermore, Figure 13 shows that the NDHlI(-)[OII] strain has a
significantly reduced growth rate compared to the control. Figure 14 shows the decrease
in photon flux into the reactor due to increased optical density of the liquid culture for
either NDHII(-)[oH] or NDHTI(-) .

Ethanol Production vs. Time (NDH-2(-)[OH))
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Figure 12. Ethano l production vs. Time for NDHlI( -),0111' Control listed as Wild Type is
actuaUy NDHlI(-).
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00730 vs. Time (NOH-2(-)[OH))
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the photobioreacto r. Control listed as Wild Type is actually NDHIl(-).
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C reati on of pM ota2 a nd Pl as mids for Co-express ion of MDR-Like Proteins with
Eth a nol Generatin g Pa thway

Restriction mapping ofpMota2, as shown in Figure 15, showed successful integration of
the multiple cloning site. The pMota2 plasmid was subjected to the same analysis as the
original pMota plasmid. Sequencing showed successful creation of the expected
construct and was perfomled with the primer set as indicated in Appendix l. In addition,
the complete sequence of pMota2 is also given in Appendix II.

7kb - -

Figure 15 . Restriction digests ofpMota2 to confirm utility of multiple cloning
site. Lane I is the Bioline® I kb Hyperladder®. Lane 2 is undigested pMota2 (control). Lanes 3-9 are: Ndel , BamHI, Bglll, Not!, Fsel, SgrAI, NlleI;
respectively. All reactions produced the expected 7348 bp single band (single cut
pl asmid), except for the Fsel reaction. This site was not considered for
downstream experiments. The reaction may have failed due to enzyme expiration,
as the FseI enzyme is less stable then other more common restriction enzymes,
and recommended storage is at -80'C; unfortunately FseI was stored at -20 ' C
with the other restriction enzymes.
After verification ofpMota2, it was used for the attempted co-expression of the pdc/adh
cassette and the omrA gene from Oenococcus oeni. Insertion of the om rA gene proved to
be quite a challenge. Several E. coli transfomlants were screened via restriction digestion
for the correct constmct, a portion of which are shown below in Figure 16.
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(a) 1 2 3 4

5 6

(b) 1 2 3 4

5 6 7(c) 1 23 4 5 6 78

5 kb
4 kb
3 kb

Figure 16. Restriction mapping ofputative pMota2-omrA plasmid constmcts
(pdc/adh/omrA) using EcoRV. Correct fragment sizes are located at 5733 bp and
3 1 10 bp (undetected 382 bp fragment) . Fragmentation for pMota2 will be at 4238
and 3 11 0. The lanes (a) I and (c)1 contain 1 kb BRL ladders. Lane number (a)2
and (b)7 contain pMota2 digests as negati ve control. Lanes (a)3 - (a)6, (b) I (b)6 and (c)1 - (c)8 , each represent single E. coli colon ies iso lated after
transfonll ation with pMota2-omrA ligat ion reaction.
Plasm ids from iso lates (b)4 (iso late #8) and (c)6 (isolate # 15) in Figure 15, were purified
and sequenced to determine the integrity of the om rA gene within the plasmid. Although
in the expected 5733 bp fragmen t is observed to be closer to the 5 kb band, sequencing
wou ld be preformed for the most defi nitive analysis of the plasmid. Primers used for thi s
seq uenci ng reaction are li sted in Appendix I. In Figure 17, a screenshot of a portion of
the results from this sequencing reaction is given. Upon analysis of the sequencing
results, several discrepancies were observed between the experi mentall y determined
sequence and the NCB I published sequence. As shown in Figure 17, iso late # 15 has
substanti all y more deviations from the

CBI sequence compared to isolate #8. In fact,

later seq uenc ing ana lysis of the original source material, pJPB66, showed the same
deviat ions from the published sequence as isolate #8 . At thi s point, it was decided to
determine if the presence of any of the hypothetica l pMota2-omrA constructs conferred
any level of ethanol resi stance to the E. coli host, as such an assay would most directl y
answer the question and the restriction mappin g and sequencing results remained
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somewhat enigmatic. Two iso lates were chosen that gave successful results in the
indication plate assay (results not shown) and the restriction digestion analysis, isolates
#8 and #3.

. ..,

'....

.....

.

..... .......,.. . .....

.. . .. ....

,

.... , .. ., "' ., .. ~ -

Figure 17. Screenshot of the sequencing results from pMota2-omrA iso lates #8
and # 15. The NCBI sequence is given at the top. Notice the severe discrepancies
between the published omrA sequence and isolate #15. Also notice that while
isolate #8 is substantially closer to the NCBI sequence, there are several
deviations, even throughout this small portion of the total sequence.
Results from the ethanol resistance assay, as shown below in Figure 18, are contrary to
expectations of increased ethanol resistance, with both untransformed and pMota
containing E. coli showing greater ethanol resistance than isolates #3 and #8. Due to
these difficulties and non-substantive results, expression of the homologous LmrCD
transmembrane protein in the native L. lactis host was analyzed for correlated resistance
to

ethano~

as shown in Figure 19.
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Investigation Into Suvivability After Ethanol Treatment
for Various Constructs in E.coli
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Figure 18. Results from co lony fo rming unit assay on putative pMota2-omrA
isolates #3 and #8. Assay was performed in duplicate, C600 represents nontransformed E. co li.
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Figure 19. Detennination of the speci fic growth rate (Il) in liquid culture at
various ethanol % concentrations, for both ImrCD knockout (NZ9000 transformed
with control vector pNZ8048) and ImrCD expressing L. lactis (transformed via
nisin inducible pNSGA vector). Two medias tested (1 /2 MI7 and chemicaUy
defined media (CDM)
As shown in Figure 19, expression ofLmrCD does not appear to confer ethanol tolerance
to L. lactis. In fact, it appears to increase sensitivity to

ethano~

as similarly observed for

the above E. coli ethanol tolerance experiment. Given the above results, and personal
communication with Bart van den Berg van Saparoea (see discussion), it was decided to
withdraw our attention from this area of inquiry, as substantial evidence lead us to
conclude that transmembrane MDR-like proteins OmrA and LmrA are probably not
directly related to ethanol tolerance observed in Oenococcus oeni, and that the proteins
can be counter-beneficial, given the toxic effects of the proteins on recombinant host at
high expression levels. It was known that the Synechocystis was capable of producing
ethanol to a final concentration of approx. 0.1 %, yet growth had been observed after
treatments with ethanol concentrations up to 2.5% (voVvol). Lack of knowledge of the
effect of ethano I on growth of Synechocystis 6803 was sufficient to question the urgency
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of the ethanol tolerance issue. I thus undertook the effort to understand how
Synechocystis 6803 grows in the presence of various amount of ethanol.

I Investigation into Effect of Ethanol Concentration on Growth Rate
The following set of experiments seeks to test the following hypothesis:
•

Hypothesis 1: Culturing at higher ethanol concentrations will inhibit growth rate.

•

Hypothesis 2: Growth will be completely inhibited at 5% (voVvol) ethanol in the
media.
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Figure 20. Growth ofNDHlI(-) at different ethanol concentrations.
From Figure 20, a couple of phenomenon may be observed. First, from the somewhat
obscure 0% ethanol group, it can be seen that the growth rate can vary, as can the lag
phase of growth, which may also have been affected via Synechocystis 6803's circadian
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rhytlun (Williams, 2007). This may have been a factor in the reduced growth of the 0.5%
run. For the 1%, 2.5% and 5% runs, a similar pattern can be observed, delayed growth
initiation, with higher initial ethano l concentration resulting in longer delay duration.
Thus, it was decided to the simultaneous observation of optical density and ethanol
concentration within a 5% ethanol run (Figure 21). It had been previously observed that
over the course of the run ethanol would be removed from the liquid culture via
evaporation through the off-gas. Therefore, results do not indicate growth rate at a fixed
ethanol concentration, rather they show growth rate once re-suspended in media with a
specific ethanol concentration at Time = 0, and gradually decreasing ethanol
concentration over the liquid culture run.
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Figure 21 . Concentration of ethanol and OD730 vs. time for tbe NDHII(-) strain
suspended in 5% ethanol 8G-II at Time = O. Observe the ethanol concentration
decreasing (black) and the delayed increase in OD730. Also note the associated
groups of two reactors that lost ethano l at a reduced rate are the same reactors
with the greatest delay in growth initiation.
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Discussion

As shown by the above results, significant progress has been achieved in creating and
characterizing the ethanol producing NDHlI(-)[OH) Synechocystis 6803 strain. We have
shown successful use of the light-driven psbA2 promoter system to express the pdc/adh
gene cassette in Synechocystis 6803.

Under defined circumstances ethanol will be

accumulated in the liquid media at a concentration on the order of 10 mM approximately
6 days after inoculation. A 10 mM concentration is - 0.05% ethanol, 100-fold below the
initially perceived commercial target of 5%.

Yet this work represents a significant

improvement compared to the initial work of Deng and Coleman with a maximal
accumulation on the order of 5 mM after 4 weeks of growth. During the log phase of
growth, we observe yields of of 5.2 mmol . OD730 unit -I • liter -I • day -I. We have filed a
utility patent on this concept, using the above results as the foundation for our claims.
Below, our method wiII be compared to the original work by Deng and Coleman (1999)
and their patented work (2001), to elucidate the novel aspects of our approach. Note that
in all instances the source of the pdc/adh cassette is identical: pL0I295.

Comparison of Technology: Deng and Coleman vs. Dexter and Fu

In the patent filed by Deng, Coleman, and Woods (2001), their most critical alteration to
their ethanol producing system described in 1999 was the substitution of the rbcLS
operon endogenous promoter (from Synechococcus PCC 7942) with the temperature
inducible CI-PL promoter, EMBL Accessive No. L05669, SEQ. !D. No.7. Obviously the
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first point of difference lies in the different organisms chosen to express the pdc/adh
cassette. Deng and Coleman chose to use Synechococcus PCC 7942, whose genome was
completely sequenced in 2004, as their model organism. We have chosen Synechocystis
PCC 6803, which was the first cyanobacteria to be sequenced in 1996 (Ikeuchi). Use of
Synechocystis thus has the advantage of having a larger body of methodological work
associated with the genetics and genetic engineering stratagies.

In their work Deng and Coleman have used plasmids pCB4-LRpa, pCB4-LR(TF) (1999),
and pCB4-Cppa (2001), based on pCB4 as the replicating plasmid vector for expression
of the pdc/adh cassette, and plasmid selection via ampicillin. In our work, we use the
non-replicating vector for direct integration of genes into the genome at the psbA2
genetic locus, under control of the strong, light-driven psbA2 promoter. The original
pPSBAllKS is based on pSL1180 and is designed for double homologous recombination
with the Synechocystis 6803 psbA2 locus, thus the strains do not need to be maintained
on antibiotics or other selection factors after isolation. Given the number of variables
involved, it is difficult to attribute the difference in ethanol production observed between
the Deng and Coleman effort and this work to any single factor.

The combined results

from both studies thus suggest that there would be much benefit in screening mUltiple
strains of cyanobacteria using various promoter systems to determine the best
combination for ethanol production. Yet. one must also consider the additional key
advantages of not requiring antibiotic for plasmid maintenance, despite the increase in
effort for genetic transformation and screening.

This is because during extended

photobioreactor experiments, one does not need to be concerned with the antibiotic
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concentration within the culture media and its sufficiency at maintaining the plasmid.
Therefore with the current strains' observed resilience to commercially relevant ethanol
concentrations, it is perhaps wise to place most of the future research focus on increasing
ethanol yields in the current system.

PlasmidlExpression System

The successful modification of the pMota plasmid with the desired mUltiple cloning site,
resulting in pMota2, should allow for simultaneous expression and analysis of other
complementary gene products with the pdc/adh cassette. Unfortunately, while pMota2
was successfully constructed as planned, we have been unable to prove successful coexpression of a gene product with the pdc/adh cassette, as the pMota2-omrA plasmid was
unable to be correctly constructed. Yet, establishment of pMota2 opens up possibilities
for future metabolic modifications via the following methods: (1) overexpression of
pathway components; (2) overexpression of sigma factor/sigma factor binding proteins
(Alper et al., 2006); (3) gene-silencing via antisense based RNAi (Kemmer et al., 2006).

Screening for Stable Etbanol Production

Confirmation of the stability of the generated ethanol producing strains via the seed
reactor based assay was critical for strain isolation.

Several isolates with complete

segregation for the ethanol production cassette did not show stable ethanol production
(data not shown). Typically, this could be deduced by the third serial liquid culturing of
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an isolate. This process has also been invaluable for the continued monitoring of strains
after revival from glycerol stock. Unfortunately, the primary seed reactor system is quite
rudimentary, not allowing for pH control, gas flowrate control, and not having
condensers on the off-gas outlet, resulting in continuous and unequal evaporative losses
from parallel reactors. Also, our current platform can only support the simultaneous
growth of 6 such primary seed reactors. Increasing our capacity for parallel processing of
primary seed reactors is critical for increasing the rate of obtaining results, ideally with
added control regarding the aforementioned parameters. This is the primary reason for
lack of data regarding the

WT{OHJ

strain. The

WT{OHJ

strain was the last strain to be

isolated given the bottlenecking at the primary seed reactor platform. There was simply
insufficient space for simultaneous focus on both NDHII(-)[OHJ and

WT{OHJ

isolation.

Despite this, a basic methodology has been developed for the successful isolation of
ethanol producing Synechocystis 6803.

Also, when determining the stability of an

ethanol producing strain via serial Jiquid culturing, it is unnecessary to sample the ethanol
on a daily basis, as it is sufficient to sample at the conclusion of the 4 day culturing
period.

Autotrophic Photobioreactor Fermentation

The ethanol yields from the BioFlo® photobioreactor are significantly greater than those
obtained from the primary seed reactors. This could be due to a number of factors, but is
perlJaps most significantly due to the increased illumination of the BioFlo® and the
presence of a condenser at the gas outlet. Given that this system had control of critical
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features lacking from analysis with the primary seed platform such as gas flow rate, pH
and a condenser on the off-gas, results were deemed more representative of actual ethanol
yields and growth rate. The pH-stat control strategy played an especially critical role.
Without pH control, the cells may become starved by insufficient C02 supply. Multiple
discreet pH measurements in the primary seed reactor have shown the pH always greater
than 10.5. This indicates the cultures lack of C02 supply-we only sparge compressed
air into the primary seed reactors, this does not appear to meet the demand. Also, with
access to only a single reactor it is impossible to co-ordinate experiments with parallel
variables/negative control. For this reason, analysis using the BioFlo® photobioreactor
platform was a slow and tedious process.

Also contributing to this problem is the

relatively long fermentation times (compared to E. coli) of 6-8 days and the instability of
the facilities at the laboratory location. On more than one occasion had a fermentation
been interrupted bypower/AC outages. Despite this, the BioFlo®platform described here
offered the most controlled system for analysis of generated cyanobacterial strains.

Perhaps one of the most important observations from the combined BioFlo® runs is the
fundamental consideration of limiting factors for a given photobioreactor design. The
standard vat type reactor shape was shown to severely limit light flux through the reactor
volume; once the 00 730 - 1 the light flux 1 em within the reactor is reduced by between
60% and 80%. Thus, light limitation is a critical factor that must be considered for

reactor design. An additional complexity is that light availability also effects pdc/adh
expression using the psbA2 promoter expression system. Gas limiting has also been
observed in primary seed cultures (data not shown). Thus, CO2 and light availability
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have presented themselves as the two major limiting factors in both the culturing of
Synechocystis 6803 and in ethanol production. Maintenance of the pH at a given setpoint
wiIl allow for the control of C02 availability, this leaves light availability as the most
critical enviromnental variable for analysis and control.

Notice in Figure 12 that after the ethanol concentrations peaked around 12 mM, they
started to decrease.

Ethanol reutilization may be possible by the Synechocystis cell

cultures because Z. mobilis alcohol dehydrogenase U has been shown to be a bidirectional
catalyst (Kinoshita et al., 1985) and Synechocystis 6803 contains an endogenous
aldehyde dehydrogenase (sIr0091) that may shunt acetaldehyde to acetate biosynthesis.
This competing pathway may need to be addressed in future studies.

Effect of MDR-Like transmembrane proteins on ethanol tolerance in Synechocystis
6803

At the outset of this project, I envisioned the work comprised of three separate, and
somewhat sequential phases. The first phase would be the creation of the ethanol
producing cyanobacteria and establishment of the protocols for comparative analysis.
The second phase was the attempt to address the ethanol resistance issue in cyanobacteria
via the supposed ethanol resistance via MDR like transmembrane proteins. The concept
was generated after observance of 100 to 104 times increased relative ethanol resistance
in tolC(-) E. coli (E. coli CS 1562) with the expression of a single gene product: either
OmrA from wine lactic acid bacteria Oenococcus oeni or the LmrA homolog from
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Lactococcus Iactis (Bourdineaud et aI.. 2004). It was first hypothesized that a similar
increase in ethanol resistance may be conferred upon Synechocystis 6803 though a
similar mechanism. Upon being met with frustration at the attempt to create the pMota2omrA construct and the observed decrease in ethanol resistance of putative E. coli
bearing constructs, both Bourdineaud and van den Berg van Saparoea were contacted for
discussion. Bart van den Berg van Saparoea showed similarly unexpected results when
expressing LmrA in the native L. lactis host. Using a partitioning assay based on the
fluorescent compound Hoechst 33342, a substrate for many MDR transporters widely
used to characterize their transport activity, LmrA was shown to unexpectedly increase
permeability of the cell to Hoechst 33342. Rather than acting as an A TP dependant
active transporter ofHoechst 33342, the LmrA protein acted as a channel allowing for pH
differential dependant transport of Hoechst 33342 across the membrane (van den Berg
van Saparoea et al., 2005). In the same study, the LmrCD protein is shown to produce
the expected results of exclusion of Hoechst 33342 via ATP-dependant transport. It was
thus decide to determine if the LmrCD homolog conferred ethanol resistance to L. lactis.
The results of this experiment showed that LmrCD does not confer any measurable
resistance to ethanol in the native host, and may actually increase sensitivity. Also, it had
been hypothesized that the ethanol resistance observed in the original Bourdineaud study
may have been an indirect effect of the OmrA and LmrA transmembrane proteins
allowing for non-specific transfer of lipoprotein A to the outer membrane of the tolC(-) E.

coli strain, restoring the integrity of the outer membrane thereby increasing resistance to
environmental stress. The tolC(-) E. coli strain is naturally hypersensitive to
environmental stresses due to impaired lipid A transport which results in a weak outer
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membrane. With this possibility surfaced, and given the results of previous work with
the MDR-like transmembrane proteins and the difficulties in general of their
manipulation. it was decided to terminate this line of inquiry into the use of MDR-like
transmembrane proteins for increasing ethanol resistance as they are most likely not
directly involved in the transport of/resistance to ethanol.

The difficulties in their

recombinant manipulation lie in the fact that these proteins are quite toxic at high
expression levels (LmrCD in E. coli).

Investigation into Effect of Ethanol Concentration on Growth Rate

Considering the 5% ethanol concentration (vol/vol) target as the primary economical
constraint, it is critical to understand how the ethanol concentration affects the growth
rate of Synechocystis 6803. Note that ethanol production peaks at approximately 0.05%,
yet growth has been observed at higher ethanol concentrations. It became important to
determine if Synechocystis 6803 would be able to tolerate higher ethanol concentrations,
thus reducing the perceived importance of ethanol resistance. Experiments were initiated
to determine the effects of ethanol concentration on growth, only to realize the constant
evaporative losses of ethanol within the experimental primary reactors was significant.
At this point I decided to see if there was a correlation between the ethanol concentration
within the reactor and the growth. Thus, at the conclusion of this experiment, we were
unable to determine the effect of a constant ethanol concentration on the growth of
NDHII( -) given the continuous losses. Despite this, we did show that the NDHII( -) strain
can readily survive exposure to 5% ethanol and can re-initiate growth after the
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concentration of ethanol decreases due to evaporative losses. Also, an initial decrease in
the OD73o is typical of inoculation of 5% [ethanol] BG-ll. Finally, flocculation of
celIular debris becomes significant at higher ethanol concentrations (above 2.5%), yet
growth can still be reinitiated after ethanol loss via evaporation. Given that the strain can
easily survive in a 5% ethanol solution, effort should be focused on increasing the ethanol
yield.

Although an accurate analysis of growth rates at maintained ethanol

concentrations remains a fundamental experiment.

Conclusious

The production of ethanol for fuel is one of the nation's and the world's major initiatives.
We have successfully established a foundation for the generation and analysis of ethanol
production within Synechocystis 6803. Unfortunately, much effort was diverted to the
unfruitful endeavor ofMDR-like transmembrane protein analysis, when it most certainly
could have been better directed at more fundamentally important and conservative
directions such as strain characterization and established metabolic engineering methods
for increasing metabolic flux. Despite this, results from the investigation into the effect
of ethanol concentration on growth rate have helped re-focus our effort on optimizing
ethanol production within the current strain. There are a couple critical issues that need
to be addressed during the continued work on the optimization of ethanol production
within Synechocystis 6803.
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Probably one of the most critical issues needing to be addressed is the requirement for an
inducible promoter. The nirA promoter from Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942 has
been shown to be a strong, tightly-controlled promoter in Synechocystis 6803 (Qi et al.,
2005). The promoter offers control of expression based on the available nitrogen (N)
source. By switching from ammonium to nitrate/nitrite as the N source, expression is
induced. This will have significant advantages over the light-induced promoter. The
psbA2 light-induced promoter used in this study has been shown to be a complex
promoter, with multiple cis-acting elements associated with both positive and negative
regulation of the gene transcript (Agrawal et al., 2001, Eriksson et ai, 2000). In addition,
the cultures are grown under continuous illumination, resulting in continuous expression
of the ethanol biosynthesis pathway, ethanol accumulation, reduced growth rate, and
reduced maximal cell density. Perhaps a day/night cycle will benefit the cell cultures and
ethanol production. Also, bioreactor design influences the irradiation flux into the reactor,
resulting in constantly varying light intensity on a given cell, with dramatic decreases in
light availability even at relatively low population densities (as shown in Figure 14).
Finally, light is one of the critical inputs to the process of photoautotrophic ethanol
production, and therefore should be uncoupled from the transcription of the ethanol
generation pathway, as this will allow for a more rigorous and independent analysis of
each input. For example, upon shift to dark, the cells will undergo a complete change in
the metabolic mode, yet the effect this may have on ethanol production cannot be
accurately determined with the light-driven promoter.

The chemically induced nirA

promoter has been shown to be a substantially reduced effecter of global metabolism and
is thus an excellent tool for continued metabolic exploration within Synechocystis 6803
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(Qi et al., 2005). Efforts are currently underway for the creation of pMota plasmids
containing the nirA promoter for controlled expression of genes, including the pdc/adh
cassette.

Ideally, the availability of a plasmid-based expression system would serve to compliment
the more tedious process of double homologous recombination and screening. This
would allow for more rapid strain generation and analysis, but the differences between
the systems would need to be clarified via simultaneous analysis of a reporter gene
product. Despite this, such a system would open the possibility for high-throughput
strain generation and analysis.

Photobioreactor design is of the most fundamental importance, as we have already
mentioned the problem of light limitation in most commercially available vat-type
bioreactors.

This is because most fermentation vessels are designed for traditional

fermentations not considering light energy as a critical input. For our current batch
analysis platforms, light and compressed air are the two critical inputs to the reactor
system. These parameters and their associated constraints will playa critical role in the
productivity of the cyanobacteria. This is in contrast to a batch anaerobic fermentation
where there is essentially no mass and energy transfers into the reactor. In fact, the
optimal photobioreactor design could possibly take advantage of the sparging of the
ethanol producing cyanobacterial culture for ethanol removal purposes.
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Appendix I: Primers used for Sequencing

For sequencing ethanol cassette (pMota, pMota2):

5' - CATCTCCATTgTCCCTgAAAATCAgTT - 3'
5' - ATgAgTTATACTgTCggTACCTATT - 3'
5' -AATAggTACCgACAgTATAACTCAT-3'
5' - AAAAgACgATgAAAgAAgCCgATgC -3'
5' - gCATCggCTTCTTTCATCgTCTTTT - 3'
5' - ATggAAgTgTTCAACggTAACg - 3'
5' - CgTTACCgTTgAACACTTCCAT - 3'
5' -ATTTgAAgCTTATTCTTCAACg-3'
5' - CgTTgAAgAATAAgCTTCAAAT - 3'
5' - gATTATTCAgTTggCATTACACCA - 3'
For sequencing omrA gene (pMota2-omrA):

5' -ATgTCAgAAAgAACgCTTAgTATgCgT-3'
5' - TTTTgAAAATAATCAATTTATCCCAAA - 3'
5' - TCAAATTCAAAATTTgTTTAAATTCg-3'
5' - CgAATTTAAACAAATTTTgAATTT - 3'
5' - CAATATTgAAAATATTTCACTCAACT - 3'
5' -TATCCAAI I I ITITggCATgTTgT-3'
5' - TACTTTATCgAACATggTgAAgTgA-3'
5' -ATATTATgCggCCgCCTATTATTCTAATTTTgTTAgI"l I I I'gTg'I I I I I I
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Appendix II: Plasmid Sequences
pMota:
1
61
121
181
241
301
361
421
481
541
601
661
721
781
841
901
961
1021
1081
1141
1201
1261
1321
1381
1441
1501
1561
1621
1681
1741
1801
1861
1921
1981
2041
2101
2161

TCTTCCGCTTCCTCGCTCACTGACTCGCTGCGCTCGGTCGTTCOOCTGCGGCGAGCGGTA
TCAGCTCACTCAAAOOCGGTAATACGGTTATCCACAGAATCAOOGGATAACGCAGGAAAG
AACATGTGAGCAAAAOOCCAGCAAAAOOCCAGGAACCGTAAAAAOOCCGCGTTGCTOOCG
TTTTTCCATAOOCTCCGCCCCCCTGACGAGCATCACl'_ap._~TCGACGCTCAAGTCAGAGG

TOOCGAAACCCGACAGGACTATAAAGATACCAOOCGTTTCCCCCTGGAAGCTCCCTCGTG
CGCTCTCCTGTTCCGACCCTGCCGCTTACCGGATACCTGTCCGCCTTTCTCCCTTCGGGA
AGCGTOOCGCTTTCTCATAGCTCACGCTGTAGGTATCTCAGTTCGGTGTAGGTCGTTCGC
TCCAAGCTGGGCTGTGTCGAACCCCCCGTTCAGCCCGACCGCTGCGCCTTATCCGGT
AACTATCGTCTTGAGTCCAACCCGGTAAGACACGACTTATCGCCACTGGCAGCAGCCACT
GGTAACAGGATTAGCAGAGCGAGGTATGTAOOCGGTGCTACAGAGTTCTTGAAGTGGTGG
CCTAACTACOOCTACACTAGAAGAACAGTATTTGGTATCTGCGCTCTGCTGAAGCCAGTT
ACCTT=_a_¥AGAGTTGGTAGCTCTTGATCCGGCAAACAAACCACCGCTGGTAGCGGT
GGIIIIIIIGTTTGCAAGCAGCAGATTACGCGCAGAAAAAAAGGTCTCAAGAAGATCCT
TTGATCTTTTCTACGGGGTCTGACGCTCAGTGGAACGACTCACGTTAAGGGA=G
GTCATGAGATTATCAAAAAGGATCTTCACCTAGATCCTTTTAAATTAAAAATGAAGTTTT
AAATCAATCTAAAGTATATATGAGTAAACTTGGTCTGACAGTTACCAATGCTTAATCAGT
GAGGCACCTATCTCAGCGATCTGTCTATTTCGTTCATCCATAGTTGCCTGACTCCCCGTC
GTGTAGATAACTACGATACGGGAGGGCTTACCATCTGGCCCCAGTGCTGCAATGATACCG
CGAGACCCACGCTCACCGGCTCCAGATTTATCAGCAATAAACCAGCCAGCCGGAAGGGCC
GAGCGCAGAAGTGGTCCTGCAACTTTATCCGCCTCCATCCAGTCTATTAA'1"lvl tGCCGG
GAAGCTAGAGTAAGTAGTTCGCCAGTTAATAGTTTGCGCAACGTTGTTGCCATTGCTACA
GGCATCGTGGTGTCACGCTCGTCGTTTGGTATGGCTTCATTCAGCTCCGGTTCCCAACGA
TCAAOOCGAGTTACATGATCCCCCATGTTGTGCA •••• r.GCGGTTAGCTCCTTCGGTCCT
CCGATCGTTGTCAGAAGTAAGTTOOCCGCAGTGTTATCACTCATGGTTATGGCAGCACTG
CATAATTCTCTTACTGTCATGCCATCCGTAAGATGCTTTTCTGTGACTACTCA
ACCAAGTCATTCTGAGAATAGTGTATGCOOCGACCGAGTTGCTCTTGCCCGGCGTCAATA
CGGGATAATACCGCGCCACATAGCAGAACTTTAAAAGTGCTCATCATTGGAAAACGTTCT
TCGGOOCGAAAACTCTCAAGGATCTTACCGCTGTTGAGATCCAGTTCGATGTAACCCACT
CGTGCACCCAACTGATCTTCAGCATCTTTTACTTTCACCAGCGTTTCTGGGTGAGCAAAA
ACAGGAAGGCAAAATGCCGCAa_aA~GGGAATAAGGGCGACACGGAAATGTTGAATACTC

ATACTCTTCCtllllCAATATTATTGAAGCATTTATCAGGGTTATTGTCTCATGAGCGGA
TACATATTTGAATGTATTTAGAAAAATAAACAAATAGGGGTTCCGCGCACATTTCCCCGA
AAAGTGCCACCTGACGTCTAAGAAACCATTATTATCATGACATTAACCTATAAAAATAGG
CGTATCACGAOOCCCTTTCGTCTCGCGCGTTTCGGTGATGACGGTGAAAACCTCTGACAC
ATGCAGCTCCCGGAGACGGTCACAGCTTGTCTGTAAGCGGATGCCGGGAGCAGACAAGCC
CGTCAGGGCGCGTCAGCGGGTGTTGGCGGGTGTCGGOOCTOOCTTAACTATGCGGCATCA
GAGCAGATTGTACTGAGAGTGCACCATAAAATTGTAAACGTTAATA=GTTAAAATTC

2221

GCGTTAAArl111Gl1AAATCAGCT~111111~CCAATAGGCCGAAAT~TC

2281
2341
2401
2461
2521
2581
2641
2701
2761
2821
2881
2941

CCTTATAAATCAAAAGAATAGCCCGAGATAGGGTTGAGTGTTGTCCAGTTTGGAACAAG
AGTCCACTATTAAAGAACGTGGACTCCAACGTCAAAGGGCGAAAAACCGTCTATCAGGGC
GATOOCCCACTACGTGAACCATCACCCAAATCAAGTTTTTTGGGGTCGAGGTGCCGTAAA
GCACTAAATCGGAACCCTAAAGGGAGCCCCCGATTTAGAGCTTGACGGGGAAAGCCGGCG
AACGTGGCGAGAAAGGAAGGGAAGAAAGCGAAAGGAGCGGGCGCTAGGGCGCTGGCAAGT
GTAGCGGTCACGCTGCGCGTAACCACCACACCCGCCGCGCTTAATGCGCCGCTACAGGGC
GCGTACTATGGTTGCTTTGACGTATGCGGTGTGAAATACCGCACAGATGCGTAAGGAGAA
AATACCGCATCAOOCGCCATTCGCCATTCAOOCTGCGCAACTGTTGGGAAGGGCGATCGG
TGCGGGCCTCTTCGCTATTACGCCAGCTOOCGAAAGGGGGATGTGCTGCAAOOCGATTAA
GTTGGGTAACGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACOOCCAGTGCCAAGC
TTAAGGTGCACGGCCCACGTOOCCACTAGTACTTCTCGAGCTCTGTACATGTCCGCGGTC
GCGACGTACGCGTATCGATGGCGCCAG

,500

3001
3061
3121

base pair homologous upstream region. containing the psbAiI promoter

CTGCAGAGCGTTCCAGTGGATATTTGCTGGGGG
TTAATGAAACATTGTOOCGGAACCCAGGGACAATGTGACCAAAAAATTCAGGGATATCAA
TAAGTATTAGGTATATGGATCATAATTGTATGCCCGACTATTGCTTAAACTGACTGACCA
CTGACCTTAAGAGTAATGGCGTGCAAOOCCCAGTGATCAATTTCATTATTTTTCATTATT
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3181
3241
3301
3361
3421

TCATCTCCATTGTCCCTGAAAATCAGTTGTGTCGCCCCTCTACACAGCCCAGAACTATGG
TAAAGGCGCACGAAAAACCGCCAGGTAAACTCTTCTCAACCCCCAAAACGCCCTCTGTTT
ACCCATGGAAAAAACGACAATTACAAGAAAGTAAAACTTATGTCATCTATAAGCTTCGTG
TATATTAACTTCCTGTTACAAAGCTTTACAAAACTCTCATTAATCCTTTAGACTAAGTTT
AGTCAGTTCCAATCTGAACATCGACAAATACATAAGGAATTATAACCAT

pdc/adh genetic cassette, the pdc gene, note the CATATG NdeI
>restriction site that allows for cloning genes into the promoter structure
with >ease
,Start of the

ATGAGTTATAC
3481 TGTCGGTACCTATTTAGCGGAGCGGCTTGTCCAGATTGGTCTCAAGCATCACTTCGCAGT
3541 CGCGGGCGACTACAACCTCGTCCTTCTTGACAACCTGCTTTTGAACAAAAACATGGAGCA
3601 GGTTTATTGCTGTAACGAACTGAACTGCGGTTTCAGTGCAGAAGGTTATGCTCGTGCCAA
3661 AGGCGCAGCAGCAGCCGTCGTTACCTACAGCGTCGGTGCGCTTTCCGCATTTGATGCTAT
3721 CGGTGGCGCCTATGCAGAAAACCTTCCGGTTATCCTGATCTCCGGTGCTCCGAACAACAA
3781 TGATCACGCTGCTGGTCACGTGTTGCATCACGCTCTTGGCAAAACCGACTATCACTATCA
3841 GTTGGAAATGGCCAAGAACATCA=CGCAGCTGAAGCGATTTACACCCCAGAAGAAGC
3901 TCCGGCTAAAATCGATCACGTGATTAAAACTGCTCTTCGTGAGAAGAAGCCGGTTTATCT
3961 CGAAATCGCTTGCAACATTGCTTCCATGCCCTGCGCCGCTCCTGGACCGGCAAGCGCATT
4021 GTTCAATGACGAAGCCAGCGACGAAGCTTCTTTGAATGCAGCGGTTGAAGAAACCCTGAA
4 081 ATTCATCGCCAACCGCGACAAAGTTGCCGTCCTCGT~GCGCGCAGCTGG
4141 TGCTGAAGAAGCTGCTGTCAAATTTGCTGATGCTCTCGGTGGCGCAGTTGCTACCATGGC
4201 TGCTGCAAAAAGCTTCTTCCCAGAAGAAAACCCGCATTACATCGGTACCTCATGGGGTGA
4261 AGTCAGCTATCCGGGCGTTGAAAAGACGATGAAAGAAGCCGATGCGGTTATCGCTCTGGC
4321 TCCTGTCTTCAACGACTACTCCACCACTGGTTGGACGGATATTCCTGATCCTAAGAAACT
4381 GGTTCTCGCTGAAC=TTCTGTCGTCGTTAACGGCGTTCGCTTCCCCAGCGTTCATCT
4441 GAAAGACTATCTGACCCGTTTGGCTCAGAAAGTTTCCAAGAAAACCGGTGCTTTGGACTT
4501 CTTCAAATCCCTCAATGCAGGTGAACTGAAGAAAGCCGCTCCGGCTGATCCGAGTGCTCC
4561 GTTGGTCAACGCAGAAATCGCCCGTCAGGTCGAAGCTCTTCTGACCCCGAACACGACGGT
4621 TATTGCTGAAACCGGTGACTCTTGGTTCAATGCTCAGCGCATGAAGCTCCCGAACGGTGC
4681 TCGCGTTGAATATGAAATGCAGTGGGGTCACATCGGTTGGTCCGTTCCTGCCGCCTTCGG
4741 TTATGCCGTCGGTGCTCCGGAACGTCGCAACATCCTCATGGTTGGTGATGGTTCCTTCCA
4801 GCTGACGGCTCAGGAAGTCGCTCAGATGGTTCGCCTGAAACTGCCGGTTATCATCTTCTT
4861 GATCAATAACTATGGTTACACCATCGAAGTTATGATCCATGATGGTCCGTACAACAACAT
4921 CAAGAACTGGGATTATGCCGGTCTGATGGAAGTGTTCAACGGTAACGGTGGTTATGACAG
4981 CGGTGCTGGTAAAGGCCTGAAGGCTAAAACCGGTGGCGAACTGGCAGAAGCTATCAAGGT
5041 TGCTCTGGCAAACACCGACGGCCCAACCCTGATCGAATGCTTCATCGGTCGTGAAGACTG
5101 CACTGAAGAATTGGTCAAATGGGGTAAGCGCGTTGCTGCCGCCAACAGCCGTAAGCCTGT
5161 TAACAAGCTCCTCTAGTTTTTGGGGATCAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCAAACTAGTATGTAG
5221 GGTGAGGTTATAGCT
,Start of the adh gene
ATGGCTTCTTCAACI 1 I 11ATATTCCTTTCGTCAACGAAATGGGC
5281 GAAGGTTCGCTTGAAAAAGCAATCAAGGATCTTAACGGCAGCGGCTTTAAAAATGCGCTG
5341 ATCGTTTCTGATGCTTTCATGAACAAATCCGGTGTTGTGAAGCAGGTTGCTGACCTGTTG
5401 AAAGCACAGGGTATTAATTCTGCTGII1ATGATGGCGTTATGCCGAACCCGACTGTTACC
5461 GCAGTTCTGGAAGGCCTTAAGATCCTGAAGGATAACAATTCAGACTTCGTCATCTCCCTC
5521 GGTGGTGGTTCTCCCCATGACTGCGCCAAAGCCATCGCTCTGGTCGCAACCAATGGTGGT
5581 GAAGTCAAAGACTACGAAGGTATCGACAAATCTAAGAAACCTGCCCTGCCTTTGATGTCA
5641 ATCAACACGACGGCTGGTACGGCTTCTGAAATGACGCGTTTCTGCATCATCACTGATGAA
5701 GTCCGTCACGTTAAGATGGCCATTGTTGACCGTCACGTTACCCCGATGGTTTCCGTCAAC
5761 GATCCTCTGTTGATGGTTGGTATGCCAAAAGGCCTGACCGCCGCCACCGGTATGGATGCT
5821 CTGACCCACGCATTTGAAGCTTATTCTTCAACGGCAGCTACTCCGATCACCGATGCTTGC
5881 GCCTTGAAGGCTGCGTCCATGATCGCTAAGAATCTGAAGACCGCTTGCGACAACGGTAAG
5941 GATATGCCAGCTCGTGAAGCTATGGCTTATGCCCAATTCCTCGCTGGTATGGCCTTCAAC
6001 AACGCTTCGCTTGGTTATGTCCATGCTATGGCTCACCAGTTGGGCGGCTACTACAACCTG
6061 CCGCATGGTGTCTGCAACGCTGTTCTGCTTCCGCATGTTCTGGCTTATAACGCCTCTGTC
6121 GTTGCTGGTCGTCTGAAAGACGTTGGTGTTGCTATGGGTCTCGATATCGCCAATCTCGGT
6181 GATAAAGAAGGCGCAGAAGCCACCATTCAGGCTGTTCGCGATCTGGCTGCTTCCATTGGT
6241 ATTCCAGCAAATCTGACCGAGCTGGGTGCTAAGAAAGAAGATGTGCCGCTTCTTGCTGAC
6301 CACGCTCTGAAAGATGCTTGTGCTCTGACCAACCCGCGTCAGGGTGATCAGAAAGAAGTT
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6361
6421
6481
6541

GAAGMCTCTTCCTGAGCGCTTTCTAATTTCAAAACAGGAAAACClGTTTTCCGTCCTGTC
TTGATTTTCAAGCAAACAATGCCTCCGATTTCTAATCGGAGGCATTTGTTTTTGTTTATT
GCAAAAACAAAAAATATTGTTACAAATTTTTACAGGCTATTAAGCCTACCGTCATAAATA
ATTTGCCATTTGGGGATCC

TAATTCCTTGGTGTAATGCCAACTGAATAATCTGCAAATTG
6601 CACTCTCCTTCAATGGGGGGTGCTTTTTGCTTGACTGAGTAATCTTCTGATTGCTGATCT
6661 TGATTGCCATCGATCGCCGGGGAGTCCGGGGCAGTTACCATTAGAGAGTCTAGAGAATTA
6721 ATCCATCTTCGATAGAGGAATTATGGGGGAAGAACCTGTGCCGGCGGATAAAGCATTAGG
6781 CAAGAAATTCAAGAAAAAAAATGCCTCCTGGAGCATTGAAGAAAGCGAAGCTGTACCG
6841 GGTTGAGGCCTGGGGGGCACCTTATTTTGCCATTAATGCCGCTGGTAACATAACCGTCTC
6901 TCCCAACGGCGATCGGGGCGGTTCGTTAGATTTGTTGGAACTGGTGGAAGCCCTGCGGCA
6961 AAGAAAGCTCGGCTTACCCCTATTAATTCGIIIIICCGATATTTTGGCCGATCGCCTAGA
7021 GCGATTGAATAGTTGTTTTGCCAAGGCGATCGAATTCGTAATCATGGTCATAGCTGTTTC
7081 CTGTGTGAAATTGTTATCCGCTCACAATTCCACACAACATACGAGCCGGAAGCATAAAGT
7141 GTAAAGCCTGGGGTGCCTAATGAGTGAGCTAACTCACATTAATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTGC
7201 CCGCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAACCTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCATTAATGAATCGGCCAACGCGCGG
7261 GGAGAGGCGGTTTGCGTATTGGGCGC
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pLOI295:
GAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCAAAAATGCCTATAGCTAAATCOGGAACGACACTTTAGAGGT
TTCTGGGTCATCCTGATTCAGACATAGTGTTTTGAATATATGGAGTAAGCA
(Start of pdc ORF)

ATGAGTTAT
ACTGTCGGTACCTATTTAGCGGAGCGGCTTGTCCAGATTGGTCTCAAGCATCACTTCGCA
GTCGCGGGCGACTACAACCTCGTCCTTCTTGACAACCTGCTTTTGAACAAAAACATGGAG
CAGGTTTATTGCTGTAACGAACTGAACTGCGGTTTCAGTGCAGAAGGTTATGCTCGTGCC
AAAGGCGCAGCAGCAGCCGTCGTTACCTACAGCGTCGGTGCGCTTTCCGCATTTGATGCT
ATCGGTGGCGCCTATGCAGAAAACCTTCCGGTTATCCTGATCTCCGGTGCTCCGAACAAC
AATGATCACGCTGCTGGTCACGTGTTGCATCACGCTCTTGGCAAAACCGACTATCACTAT
CAGTTGGAAATGGCCAAGAACATCACGGCCGCAGCTGAAGCGATTTACACCCCAGAAGAA
GCTCCGGCTAAAATCGATCACGTGATTAAAACTGCTCTTCGTGAGAAGAAGCCGGTTTAT
CTCGAAATCGCTTGCAACATTGCTTCCATGCCCTGCGCCGCTCCTGGACCGGCAAGCGCA
TTGTTCAATGACGAAGCCAGCGACGAAGCTTCTTTGAATGCAGCGGTTGAAGAAACCCTG
AAATTCATCGCCAACCGCGACAAAGTTGCCGTCCTCGTCGGCAGCAAGCTGCGCGCAGCT
GGTGCTGAAGAAGCTGCTGTCAAATTTGCTGATGCTCTCGGTGGCGCAGTTGCTACCATG
GCTGCTGCAAAAAGCTTCTTCCCAGAAGAAAACCCGCATTACATCGGTACCTCATGGGGT
GAAGTCAGCTATCCGGGCGTTGAAAAGACGATGAAAGAAGCCGATGCGGTTATCGCTCTG
GCTCCTGTCTTCAACGACTACTCCACCACTGGTTGGACGGATATTCCTGATCCTAAGAAA
CTGGTTCTCGCTGAACCGCGTTCTGTCGTCGTTAACGGCGTTCGCTTCCCCAGCGTTCAT
CTGAAAGACTATCTGACCCGTTTGGCTCAGAAAGTTTCCAAGAAAACCGGTGCTTTGGAC
TTCTTCAAATCCCTCAATGCAGGTGAACTGAAGAAAGCCGCTCCGGCTGATCCGAGTGCT
CCGTTGGTCAACGCAGAAATCGCCCGTCAGGTCGAAGCTCTTCTGACCCCGAACACGACG
GTTATTGCTGAAACCGGTGACTCTTGGTTCAATGCTCAGCGCATGAAGCTCCCGAACGGT·
GCTCGCGTTGAATATGAAATGCAGTGGGGTCACATCGGTTGGTCCGTTCCTGCCGCCTTC
GGTTATGCCGTCGGTGCTCCGGAACGTCGCAACATCCTCATGGTTGGTGATGGTTCCTTC
CAGCTGACGGCTCAGGAAGTCGCTCAGATGGTTCGCCTGAAACTGCCGGTTATCATCTTC
TTGATCAATAACTATGGTTACACCATCGAAGTTATGATCCATGATGGTCCGTACAACAAC
ATCAAGAACTGGGATTATGCCGGTCTGATGGAAGTGTTCAACGGTAACGGTGGTTATGAC
AGCGGTGCTGGTAAAGGCCTGAAGGCTAAAACCGGTGGCGAACTGGCAGAAGCTATCAAG
GTTGCTCTGGCAAACACCGACGGCCCAACCCTGATCGAATGCTTCATCGGTCGTGAAGAC
TGCACTGAAGAATTGGTCAAATGGGGTAAGCGCGTTGCTGCCGCCAACAGCCGTAAGCCT
GTTAACAAGCTCCTCTAGTTTTTGGGGATCAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCAAACTAGTATGT
AGGGTGAGGTTATAGCT
(Start of adhII ORF)

ATGGCTTCTTCAACI 11 I tATATTCCTTTCGTCAACGAAATGG
GCGAAGGTTCGCTTGAAAAAGCAATCAAGGATCTTAACGGCAGCGGCTTTAAAAATGCGC
TGATCGTTTCTGATGCTTTCATGAACAAATCCGGTGTTGTGAAGCAGGTTGCTGACCTGT
TGAAAGCACAGGGTATTAATTCTGCTGTTTATGATGGCGTTATGCCGAACCCGACTGTTA
CCGCAGTTCTGGAAGGCCTTAAGATCCTGAAGGATAACAATTCAGACTTCGTCATCTCCC
TCGGTGGTGGTTCTCCCCATGACTGCGCCAAAGCCATCGCTCTGGTCGCAACCAATGGTG
GTGAAGTCAAAGACTACGAAGGTATCGACAAATCTAAGAAACCTGCCCTGCCTTTGATGT
CAATCAACACGACGGCTGGTACGGCTTCTGAAATGACGCGTTTCTGCATCATCACTGATG
AAGTCCGTCACGTTAAGATGGCCATTGTTGACCGTCACGTTACCCCGATGGTTTCCGTCA
ACGATCCTCTGTTGATGGTTGGTATGCCAAAAGGCCTGACCGCCGCCACCGGTATGGATG
CTCTGACCCACGCATTTGAAGCTTATTCTTCAACGGCAGCTACTCCGATCACCGATGCTT
GCGCCTTGAAGGCTGCGTCCATGATCGCTAAGAATCTGAAGACCGCTTGCGACAACGGTA
AGGATATGCCAGCTCGTGAAGCTATGGCTTATGCCCAATTCCTCGCTGGTATGGCCTTCA
ACAACGCTTCGCTTGGTTATGTCCATGCTATGGCTCACCAGTTGGGCGGCTACTACAACC
TGCCGCATGGTGTCTGCAACGCTGTTCTGCTTCCGCATGTTCTGGCTTATAACGCCTCTG
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TCGTTGCTGGTOGTCTGAAAGACGTTGGTGTTGCTATGGGTCTCGATATCGCCAATCTCG
GTGATAAAGAAGGCGCAGAAGCCACCATTCAGGCTGTTCGCGATCTGGCTGCTTCCATTG
GTATTCCAGCAAATCTGACCGAGCTGGGTGCTAAGAAAGAAGATGTGCCGCTTCTTGCTG
ACCACGCTCTGAAAGATGCTTGTGCTCTGACCAACCCGCGTCAGGGTGATCAGAAAGAAG
TTGAAGAACTCTTCCTGAGOGCTTTCTAA
(End of adhII ORF)

TTTCAAAACAGGAAAACGGTTTTCCGTCCTG
TCTTGATTTTCAAGCAAACAATGCCTCCGATTTCTAATCGGAGGCATTTGTTTTTGTTTA
TT
GCAAAAACAAAAAATATTGTTACAAATTTTTACAGGCTATTAAGCCTACCGTCATAAA
TAATTTGCCATTTGGGGATCCTCTAGAGTCGAGATCC

TCTAGAGTCGACCTGCAGGCATG
CAAGCTTGGCACTGGCCGTCGTTTTACAACGTCGTGACTGGGAAAACCCTGGCGTTACCC
AACTTAATCGCCTTGCAGCACATCCCCCTTTCGCCAGCTGGCGTAATAGCGAAGAGGCCC
GCACCGATCGCCCTTCCCAACAGTTGCGCAGCCTGAATGGCGAATGGCGCCTGATGCGGT
ATTTTCTCCTTACGCATCTGTGCGGTATTTCACACCGCATATGGTGCACTCTCAGTACAA
TCTGCTCTGATGCCGCATAGTTAAGCCAGCCCCGACACCCGCCAACACCOGCTGACGCGC
CCTGACGGGCTTGTCTGCTCCCGGCATCCGCTTACAGACAAGCTGTGACCGTCTCCGGGA
GCTGCATGTGTCAGAGGTTTTCACCGTCATCACCGAAACGCGCGAGACGAAAGGGCCTCG
TGATACGCCTATTTTTATAGGTTAATGTCATGATAATAATGGTTTCTTAGACGTCAGGTG
GCACTTTTCGGGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACCCCTATTTGTTTATTTTTCTAAATACATTCAA
ATATGTATCCGCTCATGAGACAATAACCCTGATAAATGCTTCAATAATATTGAAAAAGGA
AGAGTATGAGTATTCAACATTTCCGTGTCGCCCTTATTCCCI I rrrrGCGGCATTTTGCC
TTCCTGTTTTTGCTCACCCAGAAACGCTGGTGAAAGTAAAAGATGCTGAAGATCAGTTGG
GTGCACGAGTGGGTTACATCGAACTGGATCTCAACAGCGGTAAGATCCTTGAGAGTTTTC
GCCCCGAAGAACGTTTTCCAATGATGAGCACTTTTAAAGTTCTGCTATGTGGCGCGGTAT
TATCCCGTATTGACGCCGGGCAAGAGCAACTCGGTCGCCGCATACACTATTCTCAGAATG
ACTTGGTTGAGTACTCACCAGTCACAGAAAAGCATCTTACGGATGGCATGACAGTAAGAG
AATTATGCAGTGCTGCCATAACCATGAGTGATAACACTGCGGCCAACTTACTTCTGACAA
CGATCGGAGGACCGAAGGAGCTAACCGCIIIIrtGCACAACATGGGGGATCATGTAACTC
GCCTTGATCGTTGGGAACCGGAGCTGAATGAAGCCATACCAAACGACGAGCGTGACACCA
CGATGCCTGTAGCAATGGCAACAACGTTGCGCAAACTATTAACTGGCGAACTACTTACTC
TAGCTTCCCGGCAACAATTAATAGACTGGATGGAGGCGGATAAAGTTGCAGGACCACTTC
TGCGCTCGGCCCTTCCGGCTGGCTGGTTTATTGCTGATAAATCTGGAGCCGGTGAGCGTG
GGTCTCGCGGTATCATTGCAGCACTGGGGCCAGATGGTAAGCCCTCCCGTATCGTAGTTA
TCTACACGACGGGGAGTCAGGCAACTATGGATGAACGAAATAGACAGATCGCTGAGATAG
GTGCCTCACTGATTAAGCATTGGTAACTGTCAGACCAAGTTTACTCATATATACTTTAGA
TTGATTTAAAACTTCATTTTTAATTTAAAAGGATCTAGGTGAAGATCCII t r lGATAATC
TCATGACCAAAATCCCTTAAOGTGAGTTTTCGTTCCACTGAGCGTCAGACCCCGTAGAAA
AGATCAAAGGATCTTCTTGAGATCCII II I IICTGCGCGTAATCTGCTGCTTGCAAACAA
AAAAACCACCGCTACCAGCGGTGGTTTGTTTGCCGGATCAAGAGCTACCAAClCIIIIIC
CGAAGGTAACTGGCTTCAGCAGAGCGCAGATACCAAATACTGTCCTTCTAGTGTAGCCGT
AGTTAGGCCACCACTTCAAGAACTCTGTAGCACCGCCTACATACCTCGCTCTGCTAATCC
TGTTACCAGTGGCTGCTGCCAGTGGCGATAAGTCGTGTCTTACCGGGTTGGACTCAAGAC
GATAGTTACCGGATAAGGCGCAGCGGTCGGGCTGAACGGGGGGTTCGTGCACACAGCCCA
GCTTGGAGCGAACGACCTACACCGAACTGAGATACCTACAGCGTGAGCTATGAGAAAGCG
CCACGCTTCCCGAAGGGAGAAAGGCGGACAGGTATCCGGTAAGCGGCAGGGTCGGAACAG
GAGAGCGCACGAGGGAGCTTCCAGGGGGAAACGCCTGGTATCTTTATAGTCCTGTCGGGT
TTCGCCACCTCTGACTTGAGCGTCGATTTTTGTGATGCTCGTCAGGGGGGCGGAGCCTAT
GGAAAAACGCCAGCAACGCGGCC"l"l1 r IACGGTTCCTGGCCTTTTGCTGGCCTTTTGCTC
ACATGTTCTTTCCTGCGTTATCCCCTGATTCTGTGGATAACCGTATTACCGCCTTTGAGT
GAGCTGATACCGCTCGCCGCAGCCGAACGACCGAGCGCAGCGAGTCAGTGAGCGAGGAAG
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CGGAAGAGCGCCCAATACGCAAACCGCCTCTCCCCGCGCGTTGGCCGATTCATTAATGCA
GCTGGCACGACAGGTTTCCCGACTGGAAAGCGGGCAGTGAGCGCAACGCAATTAATGTGA
GTTAGCTCACTCATTAGGCACCCCAGGCTTTACACTTTATGCTTCCGGCTCGTATGTTGT
GTGGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCTATGACCATGATTAC
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pMota2:
TCTTCCGCTTCCTCGCTCACTGACTCGCTGCGCTCGGTCGTTCGGCTGCG
GCGAGCGGTATCAGCTCACTCAAAGGCGGTAATACGGTTATCCACAGAAT
CAGGGGATAACGCAGGAAAGAACATGTGAGCAAAAGGCCAGCAAAAGGCC
AGGAACCGTAAAAAGGCCGCGTTGCTGGCGTTTTTCCATAGGCTCCGCCC
CCCTGACGAGCATCACAAAAATCGACGCTCAAGTCAGAGGTGGCGAAACC
CGACAGGACTATAAAGATACCAGGCGTTTCCCCCTGGAAGCTCCCTCGTG
CGCTCTCCTGTTCCGACCCTGCCGCTTACCGGATACCTGTCCGCCTTTCT
CCCTTCGGGAAGCGTGGCGCTTTCTCATAGCTCACGCTGTAGGTATCTCA
GTTCGGTGTAGGTCGTTCGCTCCAAGCTGGGCTGTGTGCACGAACCCCCC
GTTCAGCCCGACCGCTGCGCCTTATCCGGTAACTATCGTCTTGAGTCCAA
CCCGGTAAGACACGACTTATCGCCACTGGCAGCAGCCACTGGTAACAGGA
TTAGCAGAGCGAGGTATGTAGGCGGTGCTACAGAGTTCTTGAAGTGGTGG
CCTAACTACGGCTACACTAGAAGAACAGTATTTGGTATCTGCGCTCTGCT
GAAGCCAGTTACCTTCGGAAAAAGAGTTGGTAGCTCTTGATCCGGCAAAC
AAACCACCGCTGGTAGCGGTGGTTTTTTTGTTTGCAAGCAGCAGATTACG
CGCAGAAAAAAAGGATCTCAAGAAGATCCTTTGATCTTTTCTACGGGGTC
TGACGCTCAGTGGAACGAAAACTCACGTTAAGGGATTTTGGTCATGAGAT
TATCAAAAAGGATCTTCACCTAGATCCTTTTAAATTAAAAATGAAGTTTT
AAATCAATCTAAAGTATATATGAGTAAACTTGGTCTGACAGTTACCAATG
CTTAATCAGTGAGGCACCTATCTCAGCGATCTGTCTATTTCGTTCATCCA
TAGTTGCCTGACTCCCCGTCGTGTAGATAACTACGATACGGGAGGGCTTA
CCATCTGGCCCCAGTGCTGCAATGATACCGCGAGACCCACGCTCACCGGC
TCCAGATTTATCAGCAATAAACCAGCCAGCCGGAAGGGCCGAGCGCAGAA
GTGGTCCTGCAACTTTATCCGCCTCCATCCAGTCTATTAATTGTTGCCGG
GAAGCTAGAGTAAGTAGTTCGCCAGTTAATAGTTTGCGCAACGTTGTTGC
CATTGCTACAGGCATCGTGGTGTCACGCTCGTCGTTTGGTATGGCTTCAT
TCAGCTCCGGTTCCCAACGATCAAGGCGAGTTACATGATCCCCCATGTTG
TGCAAAAAAGCGGTTAGCTCCTTCGGTCCTCCGATCGTTGTCAGAAGTAA
GTTGGCCGCAGTGTTATCACTCATGGTTATGGCAGCACTGCATAATTCTC
TTACTGTCATGCCATCCGTAAGATGCTTTTCTGTGACTGGTGAGTACTCA
ACCAAGTCATTCTGAGAATAGTGTATGCGGCGACCGAGTTGCTCTTGCCC
GGCGTCAATACGGGATAATACCGCGCCACATAGCAGAACTTTAAAAGTGC
TCATCATTGGAAAACGTTCTTCGGGGCGAAAACTCTCAAGGATCTTACCG
CTGTTGAGATCCAGTTCGATGTAACCCACTCGTGCACCCAACTGATCTTC
AGCATCTTTTACTTTCACCAGCGTTTCTGGGTGAGCAAAAACAGGAAGGC
AAAATGCCGCAAAAAAGGGAATAAGGGCGACACGGAAATGTTGAATACTC
ATACTCTTCCTTTTTCAATATTATTGAAGCATTTATCAGGGTTATTGTCT
CATGAGCGGATACATATTTGAATGTATTTAGAAAAATAAACAAATAGGGG
TTCCGCGCACATTTCCCCGAAAAGTGCCACCTGACGTCTAAGAAACCATT
ATTATCATGACATTAACCTATAAAAATAGGCGTATCACGAGGCCCTTTCG
TCTCGCGCGTTTCGGTGATGACGGTGAAAACCTCTGACACATGCAGCTCC
CGGAGACGGTCACAGCTTGTCTGTAAGCGGATGCCGGGAGCAGACAAGCC
CGTCAGGGCGCGTCAGCGGGTGTTGGCGGGTGTCGGGGCTGGCTTAACTA
TGCGGCATCAGAGCAGATTGTACTGAGAGTGCACCATAAAATTGTAAACG
TTAATATTTTGTTAAAATTCGCGTTAAATTTTTGTTAAATCAGCTCATTT
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•
TTTAACCAATAGGCCGAAATCGGCAAAATCCCTTATAAATCAAAAGAATA
GCCCGAGATAGGGTTGAGTGTTGTTCCAGTTTGGAACAAGAGTCCACTAT
TAAAGAACGTGGACTCCAACGTCAAAGGGCGAAAAACCGTCTATCAGGGC
GATGGCCCACTACGTGAACCATCACCCAAATCAAGTTTTTTGGGGTCGAG
GTGCCGTAAAGCACTAAATCGGAACCCTAAAGGGAGCCCCCGATTTAGAG
CTTGACGGGGAAAGCCGGCGAACGTGGCGAGAAAGGAAGGGAAGAAAGCG
AAAGGAGCGGGCGCTAGGGCGCTGGCAAGTGTAGCGGTCACGCTGCGCGT
AACCACCACACCCGCCGCGCTTAATGCGCCGCTACAGGGCGCGTACTATG
GTTGCTTTGACGTATGCGGTGTGAAATACCGCACAGATGCGTAAGGAGAA
AATACCGCATCAGGCGCCATTCGCCATTCAGGCTGCGCAACTGTTGGGAA
GGGCGATCGGTGCGGGCCTCTTCGCTATTACGCCAGCTGGCGAAAGGGGG
ATGTGCTGCAAGGCGATTAAGTTGGGTAACGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCAC
GACGTTGTAAAACGACGGCCAGTGCCAAGCTTAAGGTGCACGGCCCACGT
GGCCACTAGTACTTCTCGAGCTCTGTACATGTCCGCGGTCGCGACGTACG
CGTATCGATGGCGCCAGCTGCAGAGCGTTCCAGTGGATATTTGCTGGGGG
TTAATGAAACATTGTGGCGGAACCCAGGGACAATGTGACCAAAAAATTCA
GGGATATCAATAAGTATTAGGTATATGGATCATAATTGTATGCCCGACTA
TTGCTTAAACTGACTGACCACTGACCTTAAGAGTAATGGCGTGCAAGGCC
CAGTGATCAATTTCATTATTTTTCATTATTTCATCTCCATTGTCCCTGAA
AATCAGTTGTGTCGCCCCTCTACACAGCCCAGAACTATGGTAAAGGCGCA
CGAAAAACCGCCAGGTAAACTCTTCTCAACCCCCAAAACGCCCTCTGTTT
ACCCATGGAAAAAACGACAATTACAAGAAAGTAAAACTTATGTCATCTAT
AAGCTTCGTGTATATTAACTTCCTGTTACAAAGCTTTACAAAACTCTCAT
TAATCCTTTAGACTAAGTTTAGTCAGTTCCAATCTGAACATCGACAAATA
CATAAGGAATTATAACCATATGAGTTATACTGTCGGTACCTATTTAGCGG
AGCGGCTTGTCCAGATTGGTCTCAAGCATCACTTCGCAGTCGCGGGCGAC
TACAACCTCGTCCTTCTTGACAACCTGCTTTTGAACAAAAACATGGAGCA
GGTTTATTGCTGTAACGAACTGAACTGCGGTTTCAGTGCAGAAGGTTATG
CTCGTGCCAAAGGCGCAGCAGCAGCCGTCGTTACCTACAGCGTCGGTGCG
CTTTCCGCATTTGATGCTATCGGTGGCGCCTATGCAGAAAACCTTCCGGT
TATCCTGATCTCCGGTGCTCCGAACAACAATGATCACGCTGCTGGTCACG
TGTTGCATCACGCTCTTGGCAAAACCGACTATCACTATCAGTTGGAAATG
GCCAAGAACATCACGGCCGCAGCTGAAGCGATTTACACCCCAGAAGAAGC
TCCGGCTAAAATCGATCACGTGATTAAAACTGCTCTTCGTGAGAAGAAGC
CGGTTTATCTCGAAATCGCTTGCAACATTGCTTCCATGCCCTGCGCCGCT
CCTGGACCGGCAAGCGCATTGTTCAATGACGAAGCCAGCGACGAAGCTTC
TTTGAATGCAGCGGTTGAAGAAACCCTGAAATTCATCGCCAACCGCGACA
AAGTTGCCGTCCTCGTCGGCAGCAAGCTGCGCGCAGCTGGTGCTGAAGAA
GCTGCTGTCAAATTTGCTGATGCTCTCGGTGGCGCAGTTGCTACCATGGC
TGCTGCAAAAAGCTTCTTCCCAGAAGAAAACCCGCATTACATCGGTACCT
CATGGGGTGAAGTCAGCTATCCGGGCGTTGAAAAGACGATGAAAGAAGCC
GATGCGGTTATCGCTCTGGCTCCTGTCTTCAACGACTACTCCACCACTGG
TTGGACGGATATTCCTGATCCTAAGAAACTGGTTCTCGCTGAACCGCGTT
CTGTCGTCGTTAACGGCGTTCGCTTCCCCAGCGTTCATCTGAAAGACTAT
CTGACCCGTTTGGCTCAGAAAGTTTCCAAGAAAACCGGTGCTTTGGACTT
CTTCAAATCCCTCAATGCAGGTGAACTGAAGAAAGCCGCTCCGGCTGATC
CGAGTGCTCCGTTGGTCAACGCAGAAATCGCCCGTCAGGTCGAAGCTCTT
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CTGACCCCGAACACGACGGTTATTGCTGAAACCGGTGACTCTTGGTTCAA
TGCTCAGCGCATGAAGCTCCCGAACGGTGCTCGCGTTGAATATGAAATGC
AGTGGGGTCACATCGGTTGGTCCGTTCCTGCCGCCTTCGGTTATGCCGTC
GGTGCTCCGGAACGTCGCAACATCCTCATGGTTGGTGATGGTTCCTTCCA
GCTGACGGCTCAGGAAGTCGCTCAGATGGTTCGCCTGAAACTGCCGGTTA
TCATCTTCTTGATCAATAACTATGGTTACACCATCGAAGTTATGATCCAT
GATGGTCCGTACAACAACATCAAGAACTGGGATTATGCCGGTCTGATGGA
AGTGTTCAACGGTAACGGTGGTTATGACAGCGGTGCTGGTAAAGGCCTGA
AGGCTAAAACCGGTGGCGAACTGGCAGAAGCTATCAAGGTTGCTCTGGCA
AACACCGACGGCCCAACCCTGATCGAATGCTTCATCGGTCGTGAAGACTG
CACTGAAGAATTGGTCAAATGGGGTAAGCGCGTTGCTGCCGCCAACAGCC
GTAAGCCTGTTAACAAGCTCCTCTAGTTTTTGGGGATCAATTCGAGCTCG
GTACCCAAACTAGTATGTAGGGTGAGGTTATAGCTATGGCTTCTTCAACT
TTTTATATTCCTTTCGTCAACGAAATGGGCGAAGGTTCGCTTGAAAAAGC
AATCAAGGATCTTAACGGCAGCGGCTTTAAAAATGCGCTGATCGTTTCTG
ATGCTTTCATGAACAAATCCGGTGTTGTGAAGCAGGTTGCTGACCTGTTG
AAAGCACAGGGTATTAATTCTGCTGTTTATGATGGCGTTATGCCGAACCC
GACTGTTACCGCAGTTCTGGAAGGCCTTAAGATCCTGAAGGATAACAATT
CAGACTTCGTCATCTCCCTCGGTGGTGGTTCTCCCCATGACTGCGCCAAA
GCCATCGCTCTGGTCGCAACCAATGGTGGTGAAGTCAAAGACTACGAAGG
TATCGACAAATCTAAGAAACCTGCCCTGCCTTTGATGTCAATCAACACGA
CGGCTGGTACGGCTTCTGAAATGACGCGTTTCTGCATCATCACTGATGAA
GTCCGTCACGTTAAGATGGCCATTGTTGACCGTCACGTTACCCCGATGGT
TTCCGTCAACGATCCTCTGTTGATGGTTGGTATGCCAAAAGGCCTGACCG
CCGCCACCGGTATGGATGCTCTGACCCACGCATTTGAAGCTTATTCTTCA
ACGGCAGCTACTCCGATCACCGATGCTTGCGCCTTGAAGGCTGCGTCCAT
GATCGCTAAGAATCTGAAGACCGCTTGCGACAACGGTAAGGATATGCCAG
CTCGTGAAGCTATGGCTTATGCCCAATTCCTCGCTGGTATGGCCTTCAAC
AACGCTTCGCTTGGTTATGTCCATGCTATGGCTCACCAGTTGGGCGGCTA
CTACAACCTGCCGCATGGTGTCTGCAACGCTGTTCTGCTTCCGCATGTTC
TGGCTTATAACGCCTCTGTCGTTGCTGGTCGTCTGAAAGACGTTGGTGTT
GCTATGGGTCTCGATATCGCCAATCTCGGTGATAAAGAAGGCGCAGAAGC
CACCATTCAGGCTGTTCGCGATCTGGCTGCTTCCATTGGTATTCCAGCAA
ATCTGACCGAGCTGGGTGCTAAGAAAGAAGATGTGCCGCTTCTTGCTGAC
CACGCTCTGAAAGATGCTTGTGCTCTGACCAACCCGCGTCAGGGTGATCA
GAAAGAAGTTGAAGAACTCTTCCTGAGCGCTTTCTAAAGATCTATTCTTA
AGCGGCCGCATATAGCGCTAGCAGATGGGCCGGCCTAAACACACCGGTGT
TTCAAAACAGGAAAACGGTTTTCCGTCCTGTCTTGATTTTCAAGCAAACA
ATGCCTCCGATTTCTAATCGGAGGCATTTGTTTTTGTTTATTGCAAAAAC
AAAAAATATTGTTACAAATTTTTACAGGCTATTAAGCCTACCGTCATAAA
TAATTTGCCATTTGGGGATCCTAATTCCTTGGTGTAATGCCAACTGAATA
ATCTGCAAATTGCACTCTCCTTCAATGGGGGGTGCTTTTTGCTTGACTGA
GTAATCTTCTGATTGCTGATCTTGATTGCCATCGATCGCCGGGGAGTCCG
GGGCAGTTACCATTAGAGAGTCTAGAGAATTAATCCATCTTCGATAGAGG
AATTATGGGGGAAGAACCTGTGCCGGCGGATAAAGCATTAGGCAAGAAAT
TCAAGAAAAAAAATGCCTCCTGGAGCATTGAAGAAAGCGAAGCTCTGTAC
CGGGTTGAGGCCTGGGGGGCACCTTATTTTGCCATTAATGCCGCTGGTAA
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CATAACCGTCTCTCCCAACGGCGATCGGGGCGGTTCGTTAGATTTGTTGG
AACTGGTGGAAGCCCTGCGGCAAAGAAAGCTCGGCTTACCCCTATTAATT
CGTTTTTCCGATATTTTGGCCGATCGCCTAGAGCGATTGAATAGTTGTTT
TGCCAAGGCGATCGAATTCGTAATCATGGTCATAGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGA
AATTGTTATCCGCTCACAATTCCACACAACATACGAGCCGGAAGCATAAA
GTGTAAAGCCTGGGGTGCCTAATGAGTGAGCTAACTCACATTAATTGCGT
TGCGCTCACTGCCCGCTTTCCAGTCGGGAAACCTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCAT
TAATGAATCGGCCAACGCGCGGGGAGAGGCGGTTTGCGTATTGGGCGC
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